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Colonel Spencer and Company Will Meet With Our 

Citizens at Court House Friday Night January
8th—Be Sure You are Present.

Col. Austin Spencer and associates will be here Friday night to see what can be done look 

ing towards the resuming of work on the Robert Lee &  Fort Chadbourne Railroad and pushing 

it to completion. It is the duty of every citizen of Robert Lee and Coke county to be present and 

do everything in their power towards completing this line of road. This meeting means some- 

thing and the success of it means whether we get railroad connection or not. Come ouT

with a full determination to have the road and we will get it. Lay aside everything and put youv^
✓

shouiil^r to the wheel. It is within our reach an<to ^

INTEREST IN
ROAD REVIVES

GRADING ON ROBERT LEE AND 
FORT CHADBOURNE LINE 

W ILL BEGIN SOON.

PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT
Colonel Spencer Goes to Robert Lea 

Friday to Make Further Arrange- 
ments in Regard to Bonuses 

and Right-Of-Way.

A  news item from Robert Lee, 

under date of Jan. 3, says: 
“ Interest In the Robert Lee and 
Pt. Chadbourne Railway has re
vived, and it is expected that 
work, which wa.s suspended 
when the panic came a year ago, 
will be resumed soon. Austin 
Spencer, the promoter of this 
road, will be here in a few days 
to meet with the business club 
for the purpose of arran(?ing a 
farther bonus.”

Col. Spencer states that he 
will go to Robert Ijee Friday to 
make further arrangements with 
the.buslness club at that place 
In regard to the bonus and the 
light of way and that he expects 
grading on the road to begin at 
a very early date. Negotita- 
tiona are now pending for the

contract for the entire length of 
the road, fifty-five miles, and it 
is expected that it will be lot 
within the next few days. 
About two and a half miles of 
grading wym already done when 
tlie work was sus|>endod 
on account of the panic in 190H. 
When the stringency in money 
matters came on, it threw those 
interested in enterprise in quite 
a strain with reference to the 
bonuses, and the work was 
abandoned for tl»e time. Work 
has been done on the road to 
the amount of about $ri,000. 
Col. Spcucer talks like a man 
who believes the prospects are 
now bright for a successful con
summation of all matters i>er- 
taining to the bonu.ses and right 
of way, and that the building of 
the road is a certainty. He 
says it is time for the cattlemen 
and business men of Coke coun
ty and Robert Lee, who ♦ant to 
see the value of their lands and 
business properties increase to 
get busy.

After next Friday the Colonel 
will no doubt have some definite 
news in regard to the building 
of tills road, which will be good 
news.— San Angelo Standard.

NEW RAILROAD
IN THE WEST

Anti-Krracktr Club. 
The Anti-Knocker Club met

Will Build From Plainviow to The' 
Texas and Pacific and Then ' 

Some— Angelo on The 
Line.

New York, Jan. 2.— It is an
nounced here today that Frank 
Trumbull, president of Colorado 
Southern and D. B. Keeler, of 
the Fort Worth and Denver 
road, are heading a project to 
to build a railroad from Plain- 
view south to the Texas Pacific. 
The road will pa.ss throuKh 
Floyada, Several West Texas 
ranchmen arc onrouU' to this 
city where they will decide 
definite on plans. The road is 
practically assured. Trumbull 
and Keeler are likely to sever 
their present connection.—San 
Angelo Standard.

Dick Aaron and wife returned 
Tuesday from Winters where 
they have been for several days.

San Angelo National Bank,
S A N  A N G E L O .  T E X A S .  

CAPITAL STOCK PAID U P ..................

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROPHS • •

$ 100.000.00

170,000.00

SA F E T Y  DEPOSIT  

il BOXES FOR RENT.
M. L. ICER’rS, President.
OHAS. W. HOBBS, Vice. Preeldent. 
m. A. HALL, OaPder.

Notice Note Holder«.
All parties holding Masonic 

notes from No. 1 to 15 will jire- 
sent same to W. K. Simpson 
treasurer of Hayrick Lodge No. 
606 A. F. A A. M. and the same 
will be paid in full by order of 
the lodge.

F. K. POPPI.KWK!,!., W M. 
Geo. Cowan, Secretary.

Prof. Frank Norton of Bronte 
has been cho^n by the board of 
trustees to fill the position in the 
school made vacant by the resig
nation of Miss Fannie Crltz. 
Mr Norton came in Sunday and 
assumed his duties Monday 
morning. Mr. Norton is one of 
Bronte’s, best young men and It 
is with pleasure we welcome him 
to our midst and hope his stay 
with ns will be pleasant and 
nuitiiRUy satisfactory.

at the court house Friday night.!
The president C. W. McCutch ‘ 

cn being absent the Club was 

called to order by vice president 
J. H. Burroughs, and the fol
lowing business was transacted:

On motion the president and 
secretary were ordered to confer 
with the officers of the Robert 
Lee A Fort Chadbourne railroad 
and see what can be done to 
have work bi‘gin on the line.

On motion the following com
mittee was apl>oint<'d to confer 
with the officers of the railroad ‘ 
and see what amount of bonus! 
is wanted, and how paid, and I 
rejiort to the Club;

8. B. Kemp, A. D. Lane, J. 
Q. McCabe, W. F. Day. J. A. 
Russell and C. W. McCutchon.

No other business, the Club 
adjourned.

List your lands with Chas. 
Roe and J, E. Greer. They are 
prepared to handle prosiiectors. 
Mr. Roe is the proprietor of one 
of the best equli>ed livery 
stables in the west an9 J. E. 
Greer is a lawyer. Office north
east side public square, Robert 
Lee, Texas.

There were twelve marriage 
license issued during the month.

Petit iurore.
The following is the list of the 

petit jury drawn by the jury 
coinmissio'ners to serve for the 
February term of County court:
I. A. Larue, J. R. Locke, Dave 
Martin, J. P. Walls, Jirn Cobb,
J. A. Powers, J. R. Smith, M. 
Havens, Sam Marlin, A lvi» 
Counts, B. F. Raney, and Smith 
Byrd.

New Phone Line.
The Yellow Wolf phone line 

lias boon conipleU-d and is ready 
service. Paries wishing to talk 
over the line, may do so without 
any charge. Those on the line 
are J. T. Rankin, A. J. Rus.sell, 
Pres Walling, .lack Robinson, 
A. F. Daffern, Jofin Saul and 
H. C. Tucker.

' i

Î

Messrs John Findlater, Dr. 
L. C. G. Buchanan and Sid 
Smith came over W’lxinesday 
evening to be present at a 
meeting of the R. A. Masons. 
The meeting was posponed oe 
account of the ahHcnce of F. B. 
Brown.

Marriage licenses were issued 
this week to Mr. O. B. Price and 
Miss Dora Childress, Mr. Vernon 
Andrews and Mi.ss Ellen Ranier, 
Mr. T. W. Bradley and Miss 
Rosa Mann.

The San Angelo Marble Works
Shipm an & Isard  Proprs.

Marble and Granite Monuments.
AN Kills Itm Md Wire reiclR|.

SAN  ANG ELO , TEXAS. • • • - Your Patronage Solicited.
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Hut the gave me neither; the began 
to say aomethlnK, but cheeked herself 
suddenly and looked at lue admiringly.

Ufou re a clever tu«a." the tald. In
stead, "but you can't get any Informa
tion out of me. Lois of them have 
tried, but it's no use. Hetidet, It Isn’t 
fair.

CHAPTER III.
I)isappolnte<l and somewhat cha

grined at Mrs. Armistead'a answer, I 
ruse to my feet and prepared to join 
the young ladies in the drawing room. 
I had been so interested In discussing 
Fletcher Boyd's will with Mrs. Arm-

8YNOP8I8.

Ix>rd WUfr*J Vtment and An-hlb.-»ld 
Terhune sr« InlntductHl at ths up«-nlnK of 
Ills story. In Kngland, the latter rt-lMlng 
Itis tale. The pair on an outing iiilaa 
thetr train and seeking recreation meet 
"the Honorable Ajtatha WyckholT" Her 
hand Is niie-h sought after, because of 
her wealth. On vlslllns the Wyckhoff 
castle they are Introduced to two other 
gills, both known as .\gatha Wyckhoff.
At dinner three other Agatha Wyckhoffa 
are Introduc-cd and the plot n-vesletl.
The deceased step father. In nn e. <enlric 
moment, made Ills will so that the real 
Agatha, helrese to his fortune and the 
castle at Wye, Kngland. might wed her 
affinity Thus .Mrs. .Armisteud. chaperon, 
waa in duly houml to keep the real 
Agatha'a Idenllly unknown an.l eultom 
uers luvttad to Iryuut t^r Ihs ha;:d of the 
beireoa.

CHAPTER II.—Continued.
"They’r® all Americans." replied tho * 

sccommudatlpg lady—"even my sec
retary She waa at niy niece’s Hoard- 
lag scbuul, and by my arrangement 
chaperoned the party of girls on their 
trip over. When I met her she seemed 
such a blight, capable little thing I en
gaged her at once for my secretary, 
as my eyes aro bad As for the .\gath 
as, one of them n'omed with my niece 
at school, another she met while visit
ing her friends in h.illday time, anoth
er she became acquainted with quite 
by accident on the train, and the oth 
ers came In answer to an advertise
ment."

"Wonderful that so many girls could 
be found who were all so attracllve,"
I said again.

"They are attractive, aren’t they?" 
she assented, "and their frocks are 
pretty, too. I made them get cuIohmI 
things to wear this second year of 
mourning fur my brother In law. I do 
so hate to see youn;; girls wearing 
black, and every article they put on 

imes from New York city."
“ I thought as much," I aald “ I 

thought they seenusl more like Amer- 
'can than KnKlIah girls And bow

*T asKar» fur la-n quesnoii 
arms afraid tho eonrersatton was going 
to stop and I felt that In another mo
ment Mrs Armisli id might Inad 
vertently drop a hint as to the Identity 
of the real Agatha It waa very ex 
citing.

"Nearly a year This Ir- the last six 
weeks of the second ye.ir < f mourning, 
sod the first of the two yesrs she Is 
to spend with her girl cooi| anions at 
the caatle. You know my brother In 
law disapproved of girls 'coming out,' 
as they call It. and plaeing themselves 
on the marriage market He'd rather 
have the young men come to see tbi-m | 
in their own homes. 30 be put off my 
alece's pmeentatiun as long as he 
eoald. hoping she’d be married before 
that lime, I think."

"And have you entertained many 
yonag men as y»<*~

"My dear mao' I should think we 
had, nearly (wo docen at least. And 
they were too fuany. unobtrusively 
trytag to discover which was the girl 
with the money, although that Is rently 
against the spirit of the whole thing, 
as It is csintrary to the object of tho 
will,"

At this point I grew nther thought 
ful.

"Penr, denr'" she went on. "how 
cmuttously they did go atvoiit their 
courtships! They wore all - r ih. 
money. I fenr This Is a m«’ri'cnnry 
world! All the girls have rr-clvcd 
pffers, but nons nf them has n< oepted '

"■What hardh<.rl*u i,;‘ -. tl>->
maat b e '" f eiclalnie-l ".Are they all 
like that In America. I wonder*" And 
1 conldn’t help thinking of that girl I 
snet last summer

"1 don't know, fm  sdfe." replied 
Mrs. .Armlstsa't. "It not like KnglUh 
girls. They're always ready and wl!l 
ing to marry off whenever their mam 
mas have prtivtdod eligible parlls for 
then. Hut I can understand it In this 
rasa. No on# of the A gat has U more 
than M years old. ani It’s gr-at fun 
for them, this cnn*-free Ilfs at Castle 
Wyckhsiff. They have everything they 
can possibly want that money ran 
buy—not one of them has ever been 
In Kagland before, and tbvy am all de 
voted friends. AVhnt wonder that the 
ehara and novelty of their onroewbnt 
unusual life bavs not yst worn off 
Rsnily K Isn't strange to me that no 
owe of them bns been able to make up 
her mind to leave the enchanted cas- 
tlw—thongh.* to he sure. I think that 
young Murray llmnret»efh very nearly 
carried off one of our Agatbna She 
seems to fancy him. and between oer- 
ssires I think he’lh win her yet."

"And H he dose he II win the twenty 
■intone with her, I suppose?"

I seW this coolly. In a wiatter-of fart
end waited for her denial or no-1 uewally wellwducnted girl aad

twccenefully coacenUnf my givmi bwr nil my ntteatkm dniiag the 
letrreBt la tffe ro*^  ' three days I have

wandered into the library and began 
to explore the tall bookshelves to And 
something that Interested me. And I 
found It, though It wasn’t exactly tor 
what 1 had been looking. Ou the 
lowest shelf 1 discovered three heavy 
but new-looking albums. From idle 
curiosity to look at what I suppoaed 
were pictures of the dead barons of 
Wyckhoff I dusted the first of the big 
books and began to turn the leaves. I 
found It full of photographic repro
ductions of oil paintings depicting the 
ladles of the family, and on the last 
page of I ’.te book I came upon a pic
ture which thoroughly startled me. It 
was a copy of a full-length iiortralt of 
the last Haroness Wyckhoff, whose 
second husband had been Fletcher 
Hoyd. The fiiciur« showed a slender 
little lady, with straight dark hair, 
an aquiline nose, and a dark complex
ion, the living Image of Agatha Sixth!

Stunned by the Imiiortance of niy 
And I clnaed the book, put back the 
albums where I had found them and 
stole from the room. I had a guilty 
feeling, almost as If 1 bad done some
thing wrong, yet it bad been an acci
dent for which no one could really 
blame me. Full of excitement, 1 went 
to And Vincent to acquaint him with 
my good news, and discovered him In 
the morning room playing chess with

AGATHA FOURTH.

Istcad that I had completely forgotten 
Vincent. At Arst 1 thought he had al 
ready left the room, but in a moment 
1 heard Jilm laugh and discovered him 
sctually sitting on the Aoor before the 
fire, playing a species of mumhle-the- 
peg with the Secretary. Kxtremely un- 
bi'cuming conduct for both of them. 1 
thought, and Mrs. Armlstead thought 
so. too. for she sp<>he sharply to the 
secretary, who left the room with red
dened cheeks Vincent, however, was 
anabnsbed. and. after holding the door 
open lor her, he followed me to the 
drawing room, without heeding mg re- 
monstrancen. He seldom does heed 
theta. I may sav.

It was on the third day nf oar stay 
when V'inrent and I had begun to feel 
thomnghly at home at Castle Wyek 
hnff, snd whea Vincent had begun to 
frel more than thoroughly at boms 
with Agatha Flrsl, that I made an 
Important dlaeorery. The morning 
waa rainy, and after hreakfaat there 
waa aothlag to do but to read—that 

I la, uatll Agatha flisth cam# dowa 
, stairs. I had found her to he an na

teemed a pity to Invite \Tncent to en 
ter the lists against me, for 1 had fulij 
made up my mind to win Agatha 
Sixth. Not that 1 am mercenary—not 
at all. Hut It had been some time 
since I sertonsly considered marrying, 
and, after all, I thought, why nut con
sider it now, and, as long as I was so 
lecting a wife, why nut pick out on« 
of these six girls? They were all 
beautiful and accomplished. "Am! 
why not," I asked myself, "while 1 
am almut It, make It that one of th« 
Agathas, whose title was the honor 
able, with twenty millions?" Twenty 
millions, when you think of It, ought 
to keep a careful man comfortable 
for life, and Vincent was smarl 
enough—let him look out for himself

We spent the evening of that day 
each according to his fancy—Vincent 
playing tag and blind man's buff with 
four of tho girls, while the Afth played 
on the piano, and I in the next room 
reading Kdniund Hurke’s s|>ecchet 
nioud, while my adored Agatha Sixth 
did fancy-work. She realty did every
thing very well. Finally Vincent and 
1 took our leave, and when we were In 
our own rooms and Vincent had 
wrapped himself In my favorite bath 
rol»e and appnipriated my armchair,
I was almost tempted (u tell him al) 
about It. Just ns I was about to begin 
he spoke.

“Arch, my boy,” he said—a disre
spectful method of address, by-the-way, 
but I let him pmceed—“Arch, niy bo.v, 
do you know I like that girl, Agatha 
First? She’s a true sport, au<l that 
plump little one with the blue eyes 
Is a pace-setter."

"Agatha Third, you mean?" I naked. 
“ I was not aware that you had got any 
further than our Introduction with 
her."

"Oh, yea." said Vincent, as though 
It were the easiest thing In the world; 
"I told fortunes with her all after 
noon and played tag with her moat ol 
the evening yesterday."

"Really, Vincent." I said sarcastical 
ly, "that fortune-telling game of yourt 
la a little old. Can’t you And some 
thing new?"

“ What’s the use. so long as II 
works?" he replied, watching ths 
smoke from that nasty pipe of his curl 
upward to the celling. "Hut I tell you 
what," he pursued, reflectively, “ that 
girl with the fair hair who played th« 
piano, Agatha Fourth, she’s a stun 
ner.”

"Upon my word, Vincent." I expostu 
lated, "where do you And time for sc 
many of them at once? Doesn’t 
Agatha First feel neglected?"

"I lupiwse BO." replied the young In
solent, "but 1 can’t help that. I ’m 
going to give them all a whirl—bid 
Arch’bald"—ho was getting sleepy and 
his pipe had gone out—"I really dc 
like red hair best."

"I don’t know what you aro talking 
about," 1 said, impatiently—"but, Vin
cent, I want to tell you soiuethiug. I’v* 
made a discovery."

"What Is It?" he said, without tht 
slightest Interest, and I changed my 
mind again.

"Nothing," I said. " I ’ve forgotten 
what It was.”

Vincent rose, and, stretching him 
self mightily, went toward hit own 
room. At the door he turned and 
smiled one of tho smiles he does not 
often give to men, and I felt that this 
one was not meant for me.

'T ve  made a discovery, too. Arch," 
he said.

I stared at him in amazement, won
dering what was coming.

“What’S that?" I asked.
‘T ve discovered that Miss Marsh’s 

eyes are gray, as gray as stars,” he 
said, only half aloud, and disappeared 
Into Ills room.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
HERE’S PRETTY POINT OF LAW.
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ECZEMA ALL OVER HIM.

No Night*« Rest for a Year and Limit 
of HI« Endurance Seemed Near 
—Owes Recovery to Cuticura.

"My aon Clyde waa almost (mm- 
pletely covered with ecxema. Physi
cians treated him for nearly a year 
without helping him any. Ills head, 
face, and nock were covered with large 
scabs which be would rub until they 
fell off. Then blood and matter would 
run out and that would be worse. 
Friends coming to see him said that It 
he got well be would be dlsAgurcd for 
life. When It seemed as if be could 
possibly stand It no longer, I used 
some Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Oint
ment, and Cuticura Resolvent That 
waa the. first night for nearly a year 
that he slept In the morning there 
was a great change for the better, in 
about six weeks ho was perfectly well. 
Onr leading physician recommends 
Cuticura for eczema. Mra. Algy 
Cockburn, Shiloh, O., June 11, 1907."

All Conventions Observed.
W ife (eusplciously)—Who le this 

Kitty you snd your friends talk about 
at your club? la it proper for •  
young woman to caH there?

Husband (innocently) —  Perfectly 
proper, my dear. There is an "ante" 
there to chaperone this Kitty.

• u n  or Oain Crrv or Toledo, i
LUC*a COL'NTV. I

raanx J. raBatT makM oalS Uial b* n Hatat
partaar d  Um  ana ot V. J. caaNar a  CD., doSis 
b<a«iM«i IB th* City of ToM o. Couoty aad BUM 
■Iwwilil, and that mid Om wUl pay the *uai ol 
OMR Ht'.NURU) UOLLAHS for nuh oad m ry  
0*0* ol CATABoa that eaaout h* curad by tlw tim ol 
B all-* C'ATAaaa Cvbe.

FRANK J. CHENRY.
Swen to twior« bm and Milinn-lbad In my prmenen 

mn *tb day ol li««Mat>er. A. U., li««.
I I A. W. OLEASON.
I I Notabt Pvbuc.

Ilnll'* Cntanh O n « M taktn bivmally aod art« 
ShTci ly upuo th* bload and mimiu* Mtriaec* ot Um 
W*tcm. S«od hir UBtAmanUis. tr*c.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. T oM a  O
Sold by *11 r i  iiwl*!* Itr.
Tak* UaS-* Fually PSK lor conmipatloa.

An Exc^ptiona!
"The newapaptTB tell ui a Connec

ticut woman who gare her husband 
$S5,000 to let her alone."

"This in a funny old world. It Is 
the husband who usually gives his 
wife every cent be gets to let him 
alone." __ _____

It Will Stay There.
"In my family medicine chest no 

remedy Is permitted to remain unless 
it proves beyond a doubt the best to 
be obtained for its particular purpose. 
For treating all manner of skin trou
bles, such as Ecsema, Tetter, Ring
worm, etc., Hunt's Cure has held ita 
place for many years. I have failed to 
find a surer remedy. It cures Itching 
Instantly.”

R. M. RWANN, FVanklln, La.

Agsths First, or rather, he was show
ing her how to play, for he was hang
ing over the back of her chair and 
moving her hand with his hand when
ever It was her move.

"Guod-momtng, Mlsa Agatha." I said, 
pleasantly; "how does the game 
progress? la Lord Wilfred an efficient 
teacher?"

"Very," replied the young lady, short
ly, and both of them looked at me 
with such Insolent hostility that I was 
obliged to leave the room, murmuring 
apologies for Intruding.

1 was rather vexed with Vincent 
about this; he doesn’t show me quite 
the respect due sn older man from a 
hoy of hla age. Not that I am old, or 
anywhere near middle age. but stin 
I am Vlnrent'a senior, and thia Inci
dent determined me not to coramnnl- 
cate my dlerovery to him Why nhould 
I tell him and put a formidable rival 
Into the field? Not that I'm afraid ot 
Vincent exactly, tor I have always 
found that when the glfU  tire of hla 
fan they are very glad to fall back 
npoa an eipertoT od maa like myeelf, 
who boa aooB tho worM aad Is a*- 
qnalatod wttfe IRmliespaaro aad tl 

ItoYortholaaA II

Full Confidence Between the Accused 
and His Defender.

The ethics of the difference between 
the prwfesslonal opinion of a paid ad
vocate and the honest conviction of s 
learned man were set forth by a well- 
known Engllsb barrister wbo died re
cently. It was a esse of murder, snd 
the client snd counsel were closeted 
together. "Sniitb," said the barrister, 
"of course, I know yon didn’t murder 
the .man, but. as a matter of fact, did 
you do It with the butt end ot a re
volver or with a stick?”

"Sir,”  said Smith, "I swear I am In
nocent.” "I know that perfectly well, 
but you must tell me. For if you did 
It with a revolver I shall say to the 
prosecution, 'produce ths stick!' and 
If you did It with a atirk, I shall say, 
‘produce the revolver!'" The client 
paused and scratched Ills head medi
tatively. "U  waa the butt end of a 
revolver, air." "Thal'a right!" said the 
counsel; " I  think I can get you off 
now."

Rather Dubious.
**I hear Qoldrox bought a doubtful 

piece of property lately that he paid 
several millions for. Did he get a 
good title?"

"I don't know, I am sure. He 
bought a duke for his daughter."

Number of Heathens.
In the world’s rellgtona those who 

are uaually termed heathen have a 
larger place Bumericaliy than all the 
other reitgloua divisions. Mohamme
dans, Rnddhlsts, Brahmins snd all 
other Bon-Cbrtsttaas except the Jews 
number toffother about 1,400,000,000. 
leaving but about 441,800,000 to bo 
divided aawNig tho Romaa Catholics, 
Frotestaats of all doaomlnatlona, Ar- 
■MBlan. Oreeh, aad AhyaMalaB Cat^ 

Bff Jwww,

Important to Mother*. 
BSxamlne carefully every bottle of 

CA8TORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature o fl ^
In Use For Over ¡M> '/ears.

The Kind You Have Always BoughL

Didn’t Sleep Well.
Snicker—I dreamed last night that I 

was a millionaire.
Kicker—Well, I might as well have 

been one for all the sleep I got last 
night.—Bohemian Magazine.

Don’t It Jar You?
To have a cough that yon can't 

leave off—even when you go to bod? 
Put It away for good by using Sim
mons’ Cough Syrup. It heals Infiamma- 
tion of the throat and lunga—glvea you 
rest and peaceful sleep.

Ponderous.
"Do that orator's opinions carry nay 

weight?” asked one statesman.
"They ought to.”  answered the 

other. “ They are heavy enough."

There Has Rocantly Boon Plaeoff
In all the drag «terna aa areataiia, id'aaaat
kerb rur« fnr wowta'a Ilia, raJlad Melbrr 
Orar'a AtmTRALlAN LXAF. It I* th* ealy 
mrtala rarnlator. rrlHvM faaal#
vaabiMaaaa aad Barltarb«, KIdnrj, B iadar 
aad rrlBarF tronbira. At all Druggistn o 

It M  «ta. Uaaal« FlIRa. Adllraa«,a».. tTg -----Metbw Orar CD., goy, M. r .
lha

ThIa would be a brighter worM If 
tike people wbo can't slag woulda'L
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fROM THE 
■«OUSEKEEPER’S 

NOTEBOOK
Why Not Have a Com

pany Closet?

(Copyrlcht, by Jo*«ph B. Bowl««.)

*‘Yei, 1 would like to briug a friend 
home to lancta, but mjr wife Is never 
ready, says she does not have things 
In the bouse for unexpected company 
and It Is so much bother.’* remarked 
the business man.

“ You ought to have a company clos 
•t like my wife has," answered R. 
M. number two. “ I don't know how It 
la, bnt Marne always manages to get 
something up If I bring people home 
without warning. I asked how It was 
one day. and she said she had emer
gency shelves.”

So I asked Marne what a company 
closet was. ‘“ A company closet'?* Oh, 
It's two or three shelves In my pantry 
that I devote to keeping goods that I 
can use in an emergency. You know 
I started In by doing light housekeep
ing and living with a chaflng dish. 
This taught me how to use prepared 
food. Then I kept bouse and had 
canned tomatoes to make soup If any 
one came unexpectedly, but now I 
keep quite an assortment of goods 
ready for Instant use,

"What are they? Well, to begin 
with, there are lota of things out of 
which I can make sandwiches when 
Bub turns up with an vid friend fruni i 
the place he used to live in, and my 
refrigerator la empty. There are all 
sorts of canned pates, among them 
chicken, wild duck, grouse, partridge 
and quail. Then I keep canned lob
ster, sardines in oil, shrimps, little 
neck clams and such things that vary 
In price from 16 to 36 cents, and are 
always ready to put In between thin 
slices of bread and butter to make de
licious sandwiches. Out of the shrimps 
and lobster I can make salad with my 
bottle of salad dressing that Is on the 
same shelf,

"On another shelf 1 keep all sorts of 
canned and bottled soups and Tt Is 
astonishing bow many varieties there 
are. 4flM|iet la needed is to heat 
them up^ut la some celery salt If de- 
Mred. and thicken them with a little 
macaroni, or one can use them with
out any thickening at all. Among my 
canned soupe I have mock turtle, to
mato, ox tall, consomme. Julienne, 
chicken, celery, vegetable, tomato and 
okra, and beef. I buy these cans by 
the dosen and get them in this way at 
a reduction. They average ten cents 
a can. When I am very particular I 
open a can of green turtle soup or 
clam chowder, but these cost more. 
8o you see 1 am all right as regards 
soup In an emergency.

“ When I do not want to follow my 
soup course with sandwiches I can 
open some of my potted meats. I am

quite proud of the variety I have o f 
these for nearly every kind of meat 
comes prepared in this way. For In- 
ulaiire, «'orn beef comes for 16 cents 
a can, ginid ruast beef Is 22 cents a 
cum, veal loaf, is a trifle cheaper, lie- 
sides these, I have ham loaf, hamburg 
steak, chicken loaf, cooked turkey, Vi
enna sausage, potted turkey and pe
tite frankfurters. I didn't know there 
were so many kinds until I began to 
stock up my closet. But these aver
age 16 to 20 cents a can, the most 
expensive Is 60 cents and they nrs 
good cold or can be heated quickly.

“Of course 1 have shelves with Jel
lies and preserved fruits and when I 
want more than 1 put up myself 1 And 
I can get at least a dosen varieties 
of Jelly that are always In the mar
ket. orange marmalade, bar-le-duc 
Jelly, guava Jelly and canned pineap
ple, cherries, plums and peaches. So 
I am never at a loss In the matter of 
sauces. To supplement these 1 keep 
on hand different varieties of wafers 
such as vanilla, fruit, cocoanut, etc., 
for often 1 have no cake In the house. 
Thus you see I am provided with a 
soup course, a meat or sandwich 
course, and a dessert. At times I want 
side dishes and for these I keep pea
nut butter which 1 often make in sand
wiches, Jars of cheese, pots of made 
musUrd, olives, cheese sandwiches, 
and lots of other fancy goods that are 
on the market. When it comes to the 
matter of something to drink, of 
course 1 always have coffee and tea 
In the house, but I also keep on my 
emergency shelf a can of cocoa which 
can be prepared easily and rapidly 
and various fruit Juices, like grape 
and raspberry. These last are deli
cious in summer, served with ice. If 
I happen to have a lemon in the house 
I put in the Juice also. I always keep 
In my company closet a box of nice 
layer raisins and two or three kinds 
of nuts. These I use for dessert when 
I do not have fruit and wafers. Some- 
‘.luics I vary these with a Jar of honey, 
figs and dates.

“ Don't think we live on such canned 
goods all the time, but like all fami
lies we often have enough for two 
and not for three, and are without 
cake and delicacies one wishes to set 
before a guest. My company closet 
solves the problem at once. Bob thinks 
it is a miracle, but I know it Is simply 
that I look ahead for an emergency. 
Then, too, with these varieties of 
goods I am always ready to serve a 
cup of cholocate with wafers to the 
afternoon guest who calls in winter, 
Or if In'summer, 1 have my fruit 
Juices to serve with a thin, sweet wa
fer. It Is really as simple as can be. 
The wonder is more women do not do 
the same and everjrbody does not have 
a company closet. The English call 
these 'pantry groceries,* and have 
stores that carry nothing else. Lots of 
times I am complimented on my soups 
and sandwiches by the men that Bob 
brings home to lunch, and I smile and 
say I am glad they like them. They 
little realise that I have prepared the 
whole meal out of my emergency clos
et, and as to telling them—not I. 
What’s the good of telling all of one's 
domestic secrets? I tell you that you 
may be prepared the next time that 
husband of yours comes home sudden
ly with ‘My old friend Dick, who is 
spending the day in the city,' and you 
have nothing in the house to eat.”

A FLEA FOR MOTHER EVE.

"^ H E Y  la y  K v » warn rrapon- 
slble fur wuinun'a «v ll- 
dolns.

But It ’s hardly fa ir to 
blame hrr fur all the 
trouble hrewlng. 

Think, If the m ake had 
nut been doomed to lie 

-  , . flat on the ground.
The horrid things nilght, 

to this day, get up and 
walk around!

And the apple, everybody 
knows, Is mighty 
wholesome diet. 

W here would we be If 
Uother Kve had not 
essayed to try It?

For, I f  she hadn't eaten one, and scat
tered seeds and core.

I t ’s possible the apple-trees would ne’er 
have sprouted more!

Then, think o f all the apple pies ” ltks 
mother used to m ake,"

W e ’d miss If Kve had not bestowed upon 
that tree a shak-.

So, to our common mother, let us be 
fa ir and true.

Grant her at least as much as that which 
Satan gets—her due.

Catarrh add Hsadachs.
Mrs. Z. E. (lofortli. 2119 Holly 

Btrewl, Kansas City, writes: “ After i
using a Hamp.’ ? bottle and two 26c bot- ! 
ties o f Hunt’s Lightning Oli, I am al- i 
most *veii of Catarrh. It stops my i 
headaches. It is the best medicine I , 
ever saw and I Just can’t keep house i 
without It." She is right. |

I
Waiting for a Rise.

“ Have you sold your airship yet?"
"No; I’m holding it for a rise.”— 

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

SICK HEADACHE
ICARTEFfS

llTTlE
IVER
PILLS.

PosISI vely cured by 
these Little Pills.
Thpy aJi*o relieve Die» 

trrtwsfroui l>ybt»epiaiA, lu- 
iliiretot loti aui) *I uu Uriirt/ 
Kellutf. A perfeA'l rein- 
edy ^or liUxlneMi, Keu* 
Mr«, DruwiiiiirtJi, B « d  
TiUkte In the Mouth*Co»t* 
ed Toutfue, Fuln lu tii« 
H id e .  IX^KPJD U V B K .

For Hesdacha Try HIjks' Capudine.
W hether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or 

Nervous troubles, the arhea are spe<-dlly 
relieved by t'apiidlne. I t ’s liqu id - pleas
ant to take—Krfects Immediately. 10, 16 
and tOc at I>rug Stores.

Each hour has its lesson and its 
'life; and If wo miss this we shall not 
find its lesson in another.—King.

O M . l  O.NK "it ltO M O  o riN IN F .'*
That !• IjtX A T IV K  HKOMU qiM.NINS. l«t>S for 
the dsnature o f K W. OIU>Vlt. I'ked tb* Wurld 
over to C«re a tiild  In One Hey. ttc.

Ths Abused Oystsr.
Everybody knows the story of the 

boy who spelled August with an R, 
because he wanted to eat oysters in 
Orgust. And this was a true picture 
of the popularity of the oyster when 
that oI<i Joke was new. But times 
have changed; the bivalve has fallen 
Into disrepute. It is declared to be 
lacking In nutritive value and corre- 
sixmdingly long on germs. Indeeil, so 
strenuous has become the opi>osltion 
that Uncle Sam himself took up the 
cudgels in behalf of the oysters, and 
the department of agriculture of the 
government has made a thorough In
vestigation of their cultivation, mar
keting and food value. The result Is 
satisfactory to the lovers of this food 
of the sea, and promises to reinstate 
it in its former high place.

The alarmists tell us that the 
greenish tinge In oysters Is due to the 
presence of copper. Study has proven 
that while this is sometimes so, the 
greening is more often because they 
have been fed on green water plants 
and the eoloring matter of the plant 
has been taken ap by the oyster 
Juices. The color is said to be barm- 
less.

Condensed, the report says: “ A
quart e f oysters contains about the 
same quantity of nutritive aubetance 
as a quart of milV, three-feurths of a | 
pound e f beef, two pounds of fresh 
codflsh or a pound of brea<i. They 
coi&e nearer to milk than almost any 
other common food material, both as 
regards the amount and proportion of 
nutrient.”

This is Indeed praise and daunts 
only the oyster lover whose purse is 
slim. For until the price of the oyster 
more nearly corresponds to that of 
milk, there Is no danger that be will 
prove a formidable rival.

It's awfully hard for a crooked man 
to keep in the straight path.

Mrs. W laobiw 's Soothing Syrnn. 
for rhlldree leethliia. eufuaa tberuai, reaitoea Is- 
aaauuUua,aUayipela,ewe* wla4'MUu. MoaliaiUa.

Work is only done well when It Is 
done with a will.—Kuskln.

Thf>«0 Tlr«<l. A rh ln s  F«t»t o f  Tomrm 
A lUn« ITtiuUKAM*. 2m*Wru-.....................rntoA-H.uiiMHHl. UtUoy.N. Y. lor i«ui|fW.

It's a bad thing to be known 
'good tblng."

They regulate the Uowele. Purely Vegetable.

S M A L L  P IL L .  S M A L L  D O S E .  S M A L L  P R IC E .
Genuine Mutt Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

O U T W I
Hen who conoot slop . 
for o rainy doy.* wdl' }  
find the greoteM 
comfort and fre 
of bodily movement

WATERPROOF 
OILED OOTHINi
SLHHRP3WSOIT5W 
Every qonaeni beofioq 
Ihc ugn of the fish' 
guorc^eed wolerproof 

Coiolog tree
»  j  io «< . to eo»’ oo u t .*C*wf ii faiaf>as

KNPWNotlNCt. litsb (fELJABlrC

P l a h t e h  s

'  C  8. C OR
V ® “ W- C A P S U L E S

SÜHTI0R îttMtaVi'crüRRARf f
OKtlCífST'S Oft BY MAILU« RECEIPT
k.PLaNiiÍN aSON ssHtNar'stea>>CMuyN h »

Typewriters
A T  C U T  P R IC E S

rrMS«>nMKj<l, H^rntnctt»«. Hmith Pr«* 
uiirr, Olivrr «t i ittbor iw«Ars «4 

lb% to TSf tb»n aiMiio(«<’lnrrr«’ |Mit es.
I fure^kTOplri« lltnatnUMl IIhL A«*'IiU for Kos Vlsltil« 

TypamriV't. OfH< ' 0  OulHtAsm. wb<»leml« a»4 r»* 
Ia iT. erttis"«* BlatiuDrfT t>n reNUe*.

YTM torti K i«iAou«r]r ati«! I 'r ln t lu «  f 'o .
M14 Wminvi Mtrool, K a CiT V . Mo.

OPIUM
W o o U a y .II . lK .A i

sad W hiskey Habita  
Irreted at butue wltb(*«t 
palo. Uuok of lartlf-elar^ 
WDt rU K K . IK M. lK.At^la,Ua..W M.î yoria.

1 T h o m p t s i i * t  E y e  W i t e r
W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 52. 1*08.

— mnmru"
H A IR  O A L 8 A MCMmmps ead l««wiirWR tSe Mate, n̂ iiniulie e las'.isal (vnvtll.F»1U w> Ststiira Owe KAir 4« its Tewikful Cmm eeAt» é aPSSFS tsUaf
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In Justice To Xanthippe.
To speak ill of one who Is dead and 

cannot defend him or herself is gen
erally conceded to be a disgraceful 
deed. Yet from generation to genera
tion this has been done in the case of 
l ir a  Socrates (nee Xanthippe), says 
Katherine Smith, who undertakes a 
defense of that much-abused lady In 
the Smart Set.

Xanthippe's parents were poor but 
pcood when Socrates sought her hand 
la marriage. She began life hampered 
wttb many drawbacks. There was htir 
■ame, long, and beginning with that 
rardy heard consonant, X. She was 
the yuuttgest of a noble family, and 
the rest of the alphabet had been ex
hausted in provding for her 23 broth
ers and sisters.

What could be her endearing nick
name? Was it Xannle? Could It be 
Thippe? Not at all. The modest, 
sbrinklnf child grew up to woman
hood aa Xanthippe, lived as Xanthippe, 
died as Xanthippe. Centuries after 
her death the word is used to liias- 
trate the alphabet aa one of the few 
words beginning with the melllfluoas, 
but seldom encountered, letter X. She 
bol, at least, th'at individuality, poor 
woman.

Socrates was an old man when he 
married, and far from a beauty. 
Xanthippe, much younger, would prob 
ebly have taken pride in the comell 
uses of a husband, but Socrates went 
for the nrast pert barefoot, wes un
gainly and dressed poorly. That his 
wife was of tender heart is evinced by 
her naming her Brat child lAunproclee. 
It will he seen that her object was 
te Bnd a aame capable of u pretty and 
eadeering diminutive. Here wes a 
wemnn who, even if she felt inclined 
•e nee na eadeering name toward her 
flat neeed. thtek-Upped baaband, would 
|g j lM g i f  J t  sail him Ron or Ratty.

Is it any wonder then that she longed 
for some euphonious nickname for her 
flrst-bom? Lammle It was, but tra
dition hath it that this petted and 
spoiled son repaid Mrs. Xanthippe's 
kindness by saying that though she 
had been a good mother to him—"did 
not kick him, did not bite him—yet 
her tongue was worse than her teeth.”

High Praise for Maeterlinck.
Maurice Maeterlinck, who. It is an 

Bounced, is to receive the Nobel prise 
for literature this year, has been 
called "the Belgian Shakespeare”—a 
title he is by no means averse from 
holding. As be Is now only 46, It is 
probable that he has not yet given of 
bis best. lAst year he purchased the 
ancient abbey of Saint Wandrille, in 
Normandy. This historic retreat was 
in ruins, but the poet set about hav
ing the place reiiaired, so that he can 
entertain his friends amid picturesque 
surroundings.

•tudenta Wear Mustaches.
At the Univeisity of Pennsylvania 

musUebes have again come into style, 
according to the Philadelphia Record. 
"Yes, a fellow Isn't in it this fall with 
nut a mustache,’' said a varsity senior. 
“ Yoa see, a great many of the boys 
have been over In Europe this sum
mer, and the hirsute adornment is all 
the rage among the awelle on the other 
side Just now. Of course, we college 
boys have to keep in the swim, so that 
Is why you see all this sprouting down 
on the cam pus”

“ Donts” for Meat.
Don't put salt meat on to boil in 

hot water. If culd is used the salt 
will be extracted while cooking.

Fresh meaL boiled, to be served 
with sauce at table, sbould be put on 
to cook in boiling water; when the 
outer fibers contract, tbetnner Juices 
are preserved.

Meat put on to cook for broth 
should, on the other hand, be set to 
cook in cold water that the Juice may 
enrich the soup.

Old Virginia Cheroots
If the dealer clipped off the heads of three good 

5c cigars and handed them aU three to you for 5 
cents* you would call it a bargain.

That’s exactly the kind of trade you make when 

you pay 5 cents fcr three Old Virginia Chcroota.

Marlon Crawford Desssrt.
Make s syrup of two pounds of 

•ugar, the Juice and outer peeling of 
a lemon, one-half pound preserved 
ginger and a glass of water. When it 
thickens add four pounds of hard 
pears (cut small); cook until trans
parent.

flour Milk and Soda.
Many cooks, especially southern 

ones, think this the only good 
"raisin’.” But better still is the com
bination of sour cream and soda, not 
only because of its riebness, but be
cause of the chemical action arising 
from the combination of its acid with 
the soda, which gives a lighter tex
ture than tweet cream and a richer 
compound than milk. One even tea 
spoon soda (well sifted) to a pint of 
thick sour milk Is the correct propun 
tion.

Was Prsparsfl.
‘‘Was Will frightened at ths stags 

hold-up in the westr*
“Ob, dear, no! He had attended too 

many charilty basara” — BalUmoro 
AnMricaa.

Bridgst's BsaOtudsa
Blessed Is the sunshiny day on 

which to make Jelly. It makes a vast 
difference in the stiffening of the fruit. 

, nieaaed are the apples eaten before 
meals; the acid has a bad effect on 
digestion if taken on a full stomach.

Blessed Is the mince meat which le 
rooked very elowly, at least a who!« 
day.

Illessed Is ths csk# fitMting which 
Is rather thin. Never make it so thick 
that It will have to be mads smooth 
with a wet knifo. If too thick, add 
a UtUs cold watsr

OLD VIRGINIA 
CHEROOTS

Are 6 Cent Cigars Without the Head— 
Therefore 3 for 5 Cents

S O L D  E V E R Y W H E R E
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That Lum ber B ill

Li*t us fi(;uro your bill. Our .stock is com

plete in every line. We can make j’ou 

close |)rices and jiive you k*̂kh1 material.

GRANT LUMBER CO.
SAN  ANCJKLO, TKXAS

iBdLI

* From New Mexico.
I Hichlnml, N. M. DtH-ember 27 
! liHH> - Hello old ('oke, bow art*
I you all K '̂ttint; alont; this Cbri.st 
! mas witliout your bumble ser- 
! vant? I come only to show tbeI •
I apprt'ciation of my old friends 
j and a.s.sociates of lioi>ert Li‘e 
and Toke county. We have tbe| 

i hi^^rest country ever iHiiiulated ! 
I by a people, while I am ht>re to- j 
late for any crop this year l>ut;

♦̂ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

N E E LY  BROTHERS X
S A N  A N G E L O , T C X A 9 .

Grain and Feedstuffs of all Kinds.
B U Y E R S  O F  H ID E S  ^ N C  F U R S .

S E E  U S B E F O R E  YO U  BU Y O R S E LL.

I
I

have gotten me IdO acn*s of tine 1

U/ye O b se rv e r. in tbe ne¡KblK)rbiHXÍ

G E O . C O W A N , E D I T O R .

, ' land where
durinji^ .. 1

tbe holidays, but they have all i .’!*'*/ " , ,
 ̂ w  • i . bleak except here andrt*tun»‘d to their homes, except ‘

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR

Oflicial Organ Coke County F.

.Mr. - y, 1 will not call his naim* 
as everybo«ly knows he has de- 

' jCided to stay until the old man
E AC U ' Hoping you

’  j may derive much pleasun* from 
‘ the alx)ve communication 1 am

there is nothing to 
wind of the wintery 

there a
bunch of mos«(uites about knee

The State of Texas.
To ttie Sheriff or any Conatable of 

Coke county Texas—OreetiiiK: 
You are hereby commanded to

The Meanest Man in Town
is tin* one who always

the
you

£nt«in<d in the uoatoflle« at Robert, »  • ¡
Lee, Texas, a* seoond-class mail mat-1 A.s you r ir len d .
ter.

A u v k b t i s I n u  R a t b » — 8 i n k  1 e 
•wiumn, i i  1 -i ce nu  per inch each in- 

lion. Locala fi cents per line.

Subscriber

LOOK AT YOUR LABEL. The 
new postal law requires that all 
names in arrears one year be dropped 
anUl settlement is made. The month 
and year opposite your address is the 
time to which your subecription is |

All papers subscribed for and sent 
•ut o( Ooke county must be paid in 
advance and will be discontinued 
•apiration of time paid for.

at

HAfrick Nows.

The new year has come in 
with a spring like appearance, 
and found the Hayrick people in 

good cheer and fully prepared 
to start out on the tide of time 
for another year going towards 
he great beyond.
^The Hayrick (leople have a 

right to be in good cheer, as 
'ast year was one of prosperity. 
Good crops were made, the 
health of the community wan 
never better than the last year 
and it continues to be good.

The crops are about all gath
ered and brought fairly* good 
prices, the preacher wa.s paid off 
in full and].we all have a little 
something to bi'gin the new 
year on, the neighlxirs all have 
a brotherly feeling for eai’li 
other and for tiod. The pros- 
p**cLs for another year was never 
b*‘tter, why not, then be cheer 
ful and happy

Ths Pur« Food Law.
Secretary Wilson says: “One 

of the objects of the law is to in
form the consumer of the pres
ence of certain harmful drugs in 
medicines." The law requires 
that the amount of chloroform, 
opium, morphine, and 
habit forming drugs be 
on the label of each bottle. The 
manufacturers of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy have always 
claimed that their remedy did 
not contain any of these drugs, 
and tbe truth of this claim is 
now fully proven, as no mention 
of them is made on the label. 
This remedy is not only one of 
the .safest, but one of the best in 
use for coughs and colds. Its 
value has been proven beyond 
question during the many years] 
it has been in general use. For 
sale by all druggists.

MORGAN IONES BUYS RAILS

Sixty Mil«« of Rails Secured for Roed 
from Abilene to Ballinger.

All .sUs“l for .sixty mih*s rail- 
roa«! to connect Hallinger and 
.\bllene ha.s b«M*n purcha.sed. 
The last s«*ven miles has just 
been contra«-ted for with J. H. 
Cohen, repre.s«*nting the Hlock- 
Hollock «‘ompany of St. Louis, 
who arrived at tlie Menger liotel

. liigli ami the sage gra.ss 
'lulls, and you can imagine 
j hills extreme highth for 
lean stand in my diHir and sis 
neighbors liousc in an adjoining 

¡county, 15 miles away. And^ 
also see the growth of a country j 
that has been populated in two! 
years to the Increase of 4 to 1.1 
For miles to the north there isj 
nut a single quarter to be had { 
that has not been filed on and I 
your humble scribe had to take 
a location with scores of others 
on the UDsurveyed iiortion of 

other I Chaves county 6 miles south of 
stated the line of Roosevelt county.

Just one word concerning the 
country. Anything that has 
been planted other than cotton 
does well here, but for the cot
ton the seasons are too short. 
Com will average about 35 
bushels per acre. Now for the 
old time enjoyment, such as was 
the use on the front in Texas 30 
to 40 years ago was enjoyed 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ren- 
frow of Nabe, there being about 
100 of their relatives and friends 
present. The ceremony was 
short, only a short invocation at 
dinner by A. J. Shropshire being 
tbe oldest man present who en
joys the fulness of the Grace of 
God. And after dinner a very 
enjoyable time was spent foVm- 
ing an acquaintance with all 
prc.sent and the happy Christ
mas crowd parted, hoping to 
moot again next Christmas.

A. J. Shropshire.

and ' make itervicu, by publication in a

yesterday. Grading is progre.ss- 
There has bei*n ' ing favorably and cxm.struction

but one disap|M)intment of much | in being pushed, 
uuportance to happen here dui^ Morgan Jones is the principal 
ing the past year and that was| promoter of this road and it la 
the failure of the editor of the generally accepted as an exten-
ObtM'fver to be on hand Christ
mas day to play Santa Claus, as 
he was expected, and no arang- 
ments were made to the contrary 
•o when we thought everything 
was ready he failed to show up, 
and tbe community had to dis
patch a runner to Robert Lee, 
fur a regalia, however he return
ed in doe time and the Christmas 
tree was properly disrobed to 
the gratification of all present.

We have had but few weddings 
out here the past year. In fact, 
the boys were not old enough, 
and it being leap year and the 
girls of Hayrick are ao timid 
that they could not put the 
question, but the new year has 
brought a change and I am sure 
the most of them will be marrieil 
before spring if the boys have 
their way.

We have had several visitors

sion of the Whichita Valley road 
now extending from Whichita 
Falls to Abilene. The road is 
gradually being pushed toward 
the Gulf of Mexico and ultimate 
construction through San An
tonio is thought to be pending. 
— San Antonia Express.

Mr. Jones contracted for the 
ties and other material for this 
road some time ago, and same is 
now being shipped. It is expect
ed that grading will b«>gin on 
the Ballinger end of the line by 
the middle of January.— Balling
er Banner Ledger.

Don't Take The Risk.
TVhen you have a bad cough 

or cold do not let it drag along 
until it becomes chronic bron
chitis, or develops into an attack 
of pneumonia, but give it the at
tention it deserves and get rtd of 
it. Take Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy and you are sure of 
prompt releif. From a small be
ginning the sale and use of this 
preparation has extended to all 
parts of the United States and 
to many foreign countries. Its 
many remarkable cures o f  
coughs and colds have won for it 
this wide reputation and exten
sive use. Sold by alT druggists.

n«*wt*pup«*r for thirty days o( the fol- 
lowigft notice, ill wonls and figures 

.J as follows, to-wit—
! J. W. Irvine ) No. fi04. Huit j»eii- 
I vs. ) ding ill Ihe District
W. L. Pettit etal) ( ’ o u r t  o f  C o k e  

! county Texas.
To all persons ioterrstod in the above 
entitled suit:—

Notice is hereby ifiven that J. W. 
Irvine, plaintiff, has filed interroga
tories in A certain suit pending in tbe 
District court of Coke county Texas, 
wherein J. W. Irvine is plaintiff, and 
W . L. PeUitt, T. J. PetUtt M. O. Pet
tit  and Ida Rogers are defendants. 
No. fi04, to A. J. Pettit who resides in 
Tom Qreen county Texas, the an
swers to which w ill be read on the 
trial o f said cause, and has filed an 
affidavit in said suit that T. J. Pettit, 
one o f the defendants in said suit, 
cannot be found so that notice and 
copy of interrogatories can be served 
upon him for the purpose o f taking 
depositions, and sooh party has no 
attorney of record upon whom they 
can be served ; and tAat a commission 
w ill issue on or after the thirtieth 
day after the publication o f this 
notice to take the deposition o f said 
witness. J. 8. Gardner,
Clerk o f the District Court Coke 

County Texas.
Given under my hand and the seal 

o f said court, at offleo In the town of 
Robert Lee this the ISth day o f Pee.!- 
190H. J. 8. Gardner,
Clerk of the District Court o f Coks 

County Texas.
And of this precept, and how yon 

have executed the same make due 
return.

J. 8. Gardner,
Clerk o f the District Court coke 

county Texas.
Given under my hand and the seal 

o f said court at office in the town of 
Robert Lee this tne 12 day of Deo. 
1908. J. 8. Gardner,
clerk of the District court of coke 

county Texas.
Issued this the 12 day o f Dec. 1908. 

(Beal) J. 8. Gardner,
clerk o f the District court o f coke 
county Texas.

oiu‘ WHO aiwiiyM wciirM a 
frown, is cross ami ilisagre«»able, 
Hiul i.s .short ami slinrp in his 
a II s w «> r s. N inu c a s e s out 
of tiMi it’s not the i>oor fellow’a 
fault, it’s his liver and digestion 
that make him feel so mist'rable, 
he cun’t help being disagreeable. 
Are you m danger of gettiug in- 

i to tliut condition? Then start at 
once taking Ballard’s Herbine 
for your liver-the safe, sure 
and reliable vegetable regulator. 
Sold by Evans & Sturman.

FOR A Din 1HAT ÂGREB̂
Rsla That M RsDevsad 

•ava Om  a Oraat 
af Warry.

WM

Á httla jok« fleatlag aiwaad fai 
the pme is that ef a maa wh« had 
aoneoltad a doator tad was deeibtful 
ef hie akill beeawee ha BU aet forbid 
him eatfaif aaeeythixig ha Uked. lie 
oppoeita. laid te be kraa, is of a 
doator who writes m««h 1m the pah* 
lie on the mbjaot of what to eat, or, 
perhape, mors aoenml^, ea what 
lot to sat, says the TTsraaspsthta 
Kavoy. Ha had wviftaa tha i n  pi 
patter about hot-waathar dia^ sMe^ 
lag to fruit, *'a liWla oaraal,** rag» 
atablas and watar, and tha likA aad 
than was obaerrad‘aa‘ aga hat day

ih M
with a big dish af ham and aabi 
aauaagaa, lobatar and ala, whieh
waa atowing away aa if ^ ^^u gb t H
good for him. 'I’he aven l^^ult fa
tha baat Judge of his own diat; ha 
very soon learns what doea nsfl 
“agree” with hhn, and, knowing 
this, the consequences of eating ft 
ierre him right. Jf anything does 
“agree,” eat it if you like it.

—Tin repairing, valley«
guttering, stove.s, also good 
Henn fliarcoal at L.Scliott.

Natica.
January i.a the last month ini 

which to pay your special school' 
tax without penalty and costs. 
See S. C. Wilkins at the Robert 
I.iee Mercantile Co., for your re
ceipt tf

Tha Earth Continuing to Rock.
Paris, January 2.— Figaro to

day publishes the following dis
patch from Rome: “ As each 
day goés by, the disaster ap- 
l>ears more horrible, terrifying 
and immense. It is without 
I>recedent in the history of the 

It is now conservatively 
estimated that two hundred 
thousand i>ersons |>erished mis
erably in this catastrophe and 
the worst is not yet known. 
The scourge has not yet done

final work. The trembling

We kave a tv i to toe CiMwellWifM Yvi 
361 Cm c Im AveMe, Sip AipelB.

M a rk e t P ric e s
P a id  F o r  H id e s

earth continuea with sinister 
rumblings and at times jets of 
boiling water surge from the 
crevaaaea.”

Rank FoolithnHt.

“ When at tacked by a cough or

a cold, or when your throat is 
sore, it is rank foolishness to 
take any other medicine than 
Dr. King’s New Discovery,” says 
C. O. Eldredge, of Empire, Ga. 
‘T have used New Discovery' 
seven years and I know it is the 
best remedy on earth for coughs 
and colds, croup, and all lung 
and throat troubles. My child
ren are subject to croup, but 
New Discovery quickly cures 
every attack.” Known tbe world 
over as the King of throat and 
lung remedies. Sold under guar
antee at City Drug store. 50c. 
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

fsii
Is!

SImI WtbPIckilFMM .
Oh«ap«r Than Wood f
A V S

TrteptM Notice.
All parties are warned not to 

hunt, with fire-arms, or dogs 
or otherwise trespass in my pas
ture near Silver. R. W. Walker.

itXtititil
it it it if ii
if li it i i i i
it i i l i lt i l
It liit if ii

Subscribe for the Observer,

f  % t  f
H m

%
m

T % IÆ
? * * •  P ricm l g o o d

su bstan tia ] la w n  an J  g a r-  
d e n  fa n c e  b u f l t  Write f o r  
c a fa J o f of la w n , B o ld , b o «  
a n d  p o u lt r r  f e n o o f .

DEKALB FENCE 00.,
D«ReR, m Riaeae CRy, ia .

L/)ST—On December 84th, 
black stetaon hat and winter lap 
robe near Cedar brake on tha 
Robert Lee and Bronte road. 
Liberal reward. Retom to Lae 
Richards, Bronte, Texas.

Robtrt Lee and San Angnlo Stagn Line,
ROSSi CASTUBERRY, Priprletort.

Fare one w ay $2; Round trip $3.5Q

Spedai anentioa given to handling express, and pack
ages. Hack lesfes Robert Lee at 0 a. m., arrives at San 
Aiigak> at 18 o’clock. Phone 27. San Ansalo 484.

T
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I  W A N T S  YOUR TRADE, j* X
^  L ooK  Tor the G ra y  H o rse . ^
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School Notes.
Aftt>r two weeks sc'hool re

opened Monday December ‘JHth, 
and all the old pupils and twenty 

new ones, were present, seem
ing eager to resume their school 
work.

The Robert Lee High School 
is one of the best schools in 

West Texas, both teachers and 
pupils manifest great interest in 
school by their earnest work.

One advantage our school has 
is in penmanship. Prof. Boden- 
heimer who has the reputation 1 
of being one of the best penmen 
In the United States, is teacher 
of penmanship and the pupils 
are fast improving in penman
ship under his instruction.

Miss Fannie Critz has resign
ed her position as second as
sistant, and Prof. F. E. Norton, 
of Bronte, who has been elected 
by the board of trustees, assum
ed the duties of that position, 
Monday January 4th.

The Philisophian Literary 
Society, which 1 must not fail toi 
mention is still climbing. The 
soe i^^ is  growing more inter
esting with every meeting. 
But one meeting of which I ^ive 
special notice is the meeting 
held on Friday December 11th, 
which was the last meeting held 
before the Christmas holidays, 
and it was unanimou.sly declared 
by all present to be the best 
meeting that has ever been held 
by the Philisophians.

The house was called to order 
by President Wayne Overall 
and the minutes of the last meet
ing read, after which a very in
teresting program was rendered. 
As this was the regular tiuie fur 
«lection of officers, the election 
came next. The following 
officers were elected: President, 
W. E. Lockhart; Vice President, 
Chas. Day; Secretary, Georgia 
Payne; Assistant Secretary, 
Annie Crawford; Owl editor. 
Myrtle Sturman; Press reporter, 
Jessie Newton; Marshal, John 
Byrd; Critic, W. H. Bodenheim- 
er. The society not only teaches 
us how to appear in society and 
to speak in public, but it is also 
a recreation to the student who 
has studied bard all week.

As physical e x e r c i s e  is 
necessary for students, we are 
also provided with out-door 
games as tennis, foot-ball and

basket ball. We have a very 
good school indeed, and the 
citizens of Robc*rt Lee should 
ever feel proud of it.

Discipula.

Cauoht in the Rain

then a cold and a cough—let it 
run on—get pneumonia or con
sumption that's all. No matter 
how you get your cough don’t 
neglect it—take Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup and you’ll be over 
it in no time. The sure cure for 
coughs, colds bronchitis and all 
pulmonary diseases in young and 
old.

Quite a number of the young 
folks enjoyed a sociable given 
at the hospitable home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Hall, on last 
Saturday evening. A ll present 
report a most pleasant evening, 
and houe this pleasure may soon 
again be repeated.

Ed Passo, wife and grand
father, of San Angelo, were 
here the first of the week on a 
visit. Mrs. Passo will remain 
here for several days visiting 
friends.

J. P. West sold his interest in 
the Meat Market, last week to 
J. I. Murtishaw. Mr. Murti-
shuw has secured the service of 
G. A. Harmon to serve the 
public as meat cutter.

Mrs. J. P. Elder, children and 
Miss Pearl I^<'ninions, a sister of 
Mrs. Elder, returned Saturday 
from Brady, where they enjoyed 
the holidays vi.siting relatives 
and friends.

Jim Vestal who has been here 
the past year visiting his brother 
J. J. Vestal, left Wedne.sday for 
his home in Okla.

Ralph Harris, a prominent 
stockman, of San Angelo, and 
who owns extensive interest in 
this county, was in the city 
Tuesday on business.

Stomach Trouble Cured.
If you have any trouble with 

your stomach you should take 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. Mr. J. P. Klote 
of Edina, Mo., says: “ I have 
used a great many different 
medicines for stomach trouble, 
but find Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets more benefi
cial than any other remedy I 
ever used.” For sale by all 
druggists.

THK COWUOY’S LONG HAIR.

“ It ain't no afT»«'tation,”  iaid tha 
aewboj, “ what makai Bit and all as 
p'ainimira wear tits hair lotiK. It ’s 
neresnary to our health.

“ You see, we are out in all weath- 
srt. Often hafless, the h(/t aim heats 
on our heads liks firs, and but for 
our huir we’d jjet sunstroke. Often 
we slw-p on the ground at night, and 
him that ain’ t got long hair to rover 
his ears in sleepin’ ont inrariahlf 
gets d«.<uf in the eur what la slept on. 
(iftcii in winter stonns the hair pro-' 
tects the face from being frii.” — ! 
^Imneapolis Journal. ¡

W ise AUSTPtALIAN SYSTEM. !

Títere ta a inoreinviit on foot 
among the club women in the west 
to adopt measures to prevent the' 
aeparation of children from their 
niothsr* on arronnt of oorertj. Ths ■ 
leader« in this move n..nf f>oint out 
th.st Id Auatralia if a -*'dow with a 
family « f  children is Uft destitute ! 
ths stats, instssd sf taking them | 
away from her aixl payiag iliair | 
boani in an inatitution, or in a ' 
•tranga family, Waard tksaa wHk tks | 
mother and •• keeps lbs family t»- '

C. id. Barger and G. W. Peay, 
of the Edith community, were 
attending to business here Mon
day.

D O U B L E  S T A M P

CORN li WHISKEY.
1

I

(Pure (Joods)

Send three dollars (i^d.UU) to Eddie Maier for a gallon 
and see if it i.snt the U-st you have ever Injuglit; the siune 
ns in Grandpa’s days.

E D D I E  M A I E R
S A N  A N G E L O

m w w t i i w w f l f w w i f f w w n f m w i t f m t n w w w w f l f W K

ARE YOU WELL?
Thara ara times when all pereona naad 

madloina. The wia« man keapa about hls 
houae many of theordinary reniedlea. He 
buya tbem where ha oan gat what he wanta, 
acoapUng no audsUtutea,

THE CITY DRUG STORE
oan fumish you anytblng in dnigs, medi- 
oinaa, atock food, Boaps,parfumea. oomba, 
bmshaa, toilat articlea, in faot whatavar a 
drag stora auppUaa. t

LET THEM TRY IT
P.D.COULSON&SON. ì

I )

Your Hair 
Contrary?
Is it Inclined to run iw iy ?  
Don't punish it with •  cruel 
brush and combt Feed it, nour
ish it, save it with Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, new improved formula. 
Then your hair will remain at 
home, on your head, where It 
belongs. An elegant dressing. 
Keeps the scalp healthy.

Don mi th* etUr tht hak.

A formato wiva 
p  aa*w_M *• y*a>vers^  Ul«m 4 . M a . » »y .

We certainly believe this, or we would 
not aay so. Ayer'a Hair Vigor, at now 
made from our new improved formula, 
it a great preparation for the hair and 
scalp. Stops failing hair. Cures dan
druff. Promotes the growth of hair.

—Mad, by th* J. O. Syar Co.. Lowell,

J. F}. Greer has moved his liiw 
office to the office formerly oc
cupied by Judge Jowers on the 
north side of the stjuiire.

Fred McDonald the genial 
merchant of Fort Chadbourne, 
was in the city Monday on busi
ness.

L. J. Morrow, a collector for 
the Rock I.si and Plow Co., of 
Dalla.s, is here this week on busi
ness.

Dick Collier left Saturday for 
Brownwood, to enter Howard 
Payne Clollege for the remaining 
part of the session.

M. B. Sheppard, a prosperous 
farmer of the Edith neighbor
hood, was circulating among his 
many friends here Saturday.

Frank Walker, one of Valley 
View’s progressive farmers was 
doing business in the city Sat
urday.

Arthur Sturman left Monday 
to return to Baylor University, 
after having spent the holidays 
with homefolks and friends.

Miss Emma and Johnnie Jones, 
of Sherwood, came in Saturday 
to visit their grand imrcnts and 
friends.

Lame Shoulder.

This is a common form of mus
cular rheumatism. No internal 
treatment is n«*eded. Apply 
Chamberlain’s Liniment freely 
twice a day and a quick cure i.s 
certain. This liniment has prov
en esjiecially valuable for mus
cular and chronic rheumatism, 
is sure to give quick releif. 
Chamberlain’s Liniment is also 
most excellent for sprains and 
bruises.. Price, 25 cents; large 
size 5t> cents. For sale by all 
druggists.

cPR O FESSIO N AL CARDS)

Misses Bertha McCabe and 
Ora Collier left Saturday to re
turn to the Howard Payne Col
lege, at Brownwood, after hav
ing spent the holidays here with 
homefolks. *

Quite a number of Khe young 
¡leople enjoyed a dance Friday 
night at the beautiful home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Sauls. 
All reimrt a splendid good time.

The City Drug Store finished 
movjng its stock, Wednesday to 
the house formally occupied by 

i the grocery department of the 
Roliert Lee Mercantile Co.

Mrs. and Mrs. Sam McClain, 
who have been here visiting 
Mrs. McClain’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. D. Coulson, left Sunday 
for tlieir bonie at Sheffield.

Mr. Alb«*rt Lamb and mother, 
Mrs. H. Lamb, of Cedar Bill, 
were in the city .Monday shop
ping, and while here made the 
Ob.servor a plea.sant call.

Mrs. Williams, of Dalhis, 
came in Monday afU-rnoon to 
visit her daughter, Mi.ss Gussie 
Williams who has charge of the 
Wild Cat School.

Hill Ijaird, who formerly lived 
here but now of Harris County, 
is here on a visit to relatives 
and friends.

W. C. Merchant 8. B. Kemp.

M ERCHANT & KEMP,
ATTORNKV8-AT-LAW 
AND AHHTUAUTOK8.

Robert Lee, Tex««

J. E. GREER
LAW YER

Land Titles examined. 8pecifie 
aalM of Land poshed. Pracuoe in 
all Courts. Robert Lee, Texas.

W. J. ADAM S
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office City Drug Store, tele
phone connections. Robert Lee, 
Texas.

F. K. TURNEY,
P h y s ic ian  & S urgeon .

Robert Lee, • Texas
OlQce at the City Dnur Store: 

Phone No. 9.

DR. R. A KCK)KEN, 
S p e c i a l i s t .

Eye, Ear, Nose and ThiT 
Ban Angelo, Texas.

Office 111 Western National I  
Building.

DR. S. J. KiVMSEY
DENTIST

Office at City Drug Store 
I itobert L ck‘, Texas.

Robert Lee Real Estate Go.',
LAND AGENCY,

Robi-rt l.,ee, TexSH.

II .  D. i ' E A K C E ,  M a n a g e r ,
Also Notary Public.

A Cure For Misery.

“ I have found a cure for the 
misery malaria {H>isou produces,” 
say.s R. M. James, of Louellen, 
S. C. "Its called Electric Bitters 
and comes in 50 cent bottles. It 
breaks up a case of chills or a 
bilious attack in almost no time; 
and it puts yellow jaundice clean 
out of commission.” This great 
tonic medicine and blood purifier 
gives quick rqjeif in all stomach, 
liver and kidney complaints and 
the misery of lame back. Sold 
under guarantee at the City 
Drug store.

TroaptM Notico.
Notice is hereby given that I own 

and control every acre of land 1« 
Grape creek pasture« situated in Ooke 
and Tom Green counties, and thal 
all trespassers fur bunting, fishing, 
hauling wood, gathering pecaiM 
working stock or anv other treapaaa 
will be prosecuted to the full extent 
o f the law, N. M. Ma r c h ,

8an Angelo, Te i

I EVANS & STURMAN I
A Hightr Hulth L«v«l.

" I  have reached a higher 
health level since I began using 
Dr, King’s New Life Pills,” 
writes Jacob 8i>ringer, of West 
Franklin, Maine. "They keep 
my stomach, liver and bowels 
working just right.” If these 
pills disappoint you on trial, 
money will be refunded «1 City 
Drug store, *J5c.

DRUGGISTS.

Our Drugs and Druggist Sundries are tiie purest and B  
best money can buy Our attention to businesAls prompt B  
and efficient. We want a share of your patronage and 
promlM to give you the full worth of your money and 
good treatment. Preacriptlons filled accurately night or 
day. T e l e p h o n e  No . 5U and 3«
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KOBKAT LEK, T EXAS  1

The aurgeon cenerai ot thè nu rj 
wanta a dentai corpa. la thia to he , 
on duty In thè tcelh of a cale?

An Illlnoia man cot a bride on an 
electlon bet, and wlll know in a few 
yeara whether he won or loat.

ffiUSKS

Yale may build a atadlum. There It 
will be more than ever a matter of 
Greek meeting Greek.

That la an old aaylng about good dl- 
ceation waiting upon appetite, but 
ever appropriate to the occaaion.

" __i_r -
It la difficult to aee how an expert 

can find enough work to keep him 
buay under the atringent game lawa 
prevailing In Africa.

Now a theorlat Inalata that life can j 
be prolonged forever. The Idea opena 
up a terrible proapect In aome caaea 
for the world'a welfare.

People who used to denounce "Ca- 
mllie" as an Improper play are too 
dased lo aubmlt any comments on 
aome of the stage performances now 
presented.

An Arkansaa editor dlstioaea of the 
whole big subject by saying that Km- 
peror “ Bill" la “ loo devilish gabby." 
the finding possibly having other mer
its than Its brevity.

A movement was started In Parts 
recently to tax tourists, but the 
scheme has fallen through. French
men being satisfied to continue to 
soak them as before.

N EW  N A V A L  A S S IS T A N T
Herbert Uvingatone Satterlee of New York, 

son-in-law of J. Plerpont Morgan, aasialant secre
tary of the navy. Is a member of the law firm 
of Ward. Hayden *  Batterlee of New York city. 
Ho Is not Identified with any of the enterprises 
with which his father-in-law is connected. He 
Is a director In the India Rubber and QuttlT Per- 
rha Insulating Company, but beyond that Is not 
Interested In any corporation.

He was graduated from Columbia In 18SS. 
and distinguished himself In the School of Po
litical Science, where ho received a degree. He 
was admitted to the bar In 1885, and entered the 
law office of Evarts, Choate A Beaman. In the 
following year he became secretary to Senator 
Evarts. He was active In the organization of the 
naval militia, and when he became a colonel on 

the staff of Qov. Morton he was appointed the navigating officer of the First 
naval battalion.

Mr. Satterlee married Miss Louisa Plerpont Morgan November 15, 1900. 
The wedding was the most noted social event of the year. The aillaiice was 
presusaed to mark a closer business relationship between the brilliant young 
lawyer and the leader of the financial world In America, but Mr. Satterlee 
followed the path he had laid out for himself and depended on his owd 
capabilities for success; although this was questioned when, as a director of 
the Trust Company of the Republic, he was concerned with the plan to re
lieve that corporation of Its underwriting obligations with Louis Nixon's ship
building trust, which had been controlled by Mr. Morgan ever since Its or
ganization.

Mr. Satterlee's most conspicuous place as an organizer was taken when 
he became one of a committee formed to reorganize the Knickerbocker Trust 
Company. The committee became known as the Satterlee Committee and 
was the representaslve of the depositor«. Mr. Satterlee devised the plan 
opposing a permanent receivership and advocated resumptlou to avoid a sac 
rifice of assets. The temporary receivers were discharged March 25 last and 
the doors were reopened the next day.

FO R  A M A T E U R  R M O TO O R AP HER .

A famous French chauffeur who has 
Just arrived In this country rejoices In 
the name of SsUs. When bis employer 
wants to call him be will only have to 
make a noise like s sods fountain.

IM M IG R A TIO N  C O M M ISSIO N ER

Europe should never again make fun 
of AmerlcAii wealth. The respect for 
It has been too obvious In r*rlou8 mst- 
rlmonlal negotiations to permit sny af
fectations of supercilious indifference. .

Oypey Smith has converted several 
. leveliand ministers, according to the 
clergymen themselves. This gets us 
«o mixed up In oiir minds that w e ; 
can't think of anything to say about It. |

. ?■ . i " " '■ 1
China's ancient law compelling the 

sew emperor always to be of the next  ̂
generation must have been put ; 
through eome ages ago by a lobby o f ' 
would be regents and kept In operation 
by similar Interests.

If the German Invaabm scare keepe 
up In England It will not be long be- , 
fnre the Brttons will be dreaming that 
they see fleets of Zeppelin strshtps 
aslllng out of the storm clouds when 
It's raining over the North aea.

A supreme court judge out In lows 
has decided that the football season 
ends with Thanksgiving day He says 
also* “The remainder of the year of 
the university student may be devoted 
to the study of football, but the foot- ' 
ball aeaaoa proper ends appropriately 
with m general thlnksglving.“ That , 
judge must have been sent to the 
bench—or to the sidelines—a king 
time ago.

In France Moos. Dufour has suc
ceeded in making thermometer tubes 
of pure quarts. Not only are these 
tubes exceedingly trsnsperent. but . 
their resistance to best and other sd 
vantages make them superior to glass , 
for tbormotticters Intended to measure 
high temperatures. In such ther 
mometera melted tin lakes the place > 
about 485 degrees Fahrenheit up to | 
over 1,000 degrees It could be run' 
up to 1,100 degree, for quarts does 
not soften belew that temperature.

At a recent meeting of scientists In | 
Dublin Prof. G Elliott Bmllh. the. 
Egyptologist, said that the earliest ! 
known human remains found In ths' 
Nile valley, when compared with those* 
of later times, demonstrated the feet | 
that St s very remote period Egypt | 
and Nnbis were Inhabited bv the same! 
race which had existed In Egypt with i 
people, the average height of the men 
little or no change In physical charac-; 
terlsMcs throughout the Intervening | 
8.000 years nnttl the present day 
They had been, and still were, s small 
of mercury, and the scale readi from 
being about five feet three Inches ml 
every period qt their history

When the prince of Bulgaria, a fter ' 
declaring the independence of his prin ' 
ripsllty, took the title of tser rather 
than that of emperor, he used the 
word common In the RIsvonic Ian 
guages to describe the ruler of s roun 
try 7'he Bulgarian spelling of the 
word la “car," "c " having the sound 
of “ts.'* The word first came Into the 
Bngllsh language through the Slavenlc 
spelling of “esar.'* The form which 
gives the Russian pronunelstion asost 
■earty Is that which the Youth's CoiB 
puaioa uses, namely, ‘tser,”  although 
If a final ”e” were added H VouM 
Bsore nearly Indicate the sound of ths 

la 81. Pelerehurs

Daniel J. Keefe of Detroit, the new commis- 
sioner-genersl of immigration, bolds one of the 
most Important federal offices In the gift of the 
president and the most Important of Its kind In 
the world.

Less than 25 years ago this same Daniel J. 
Keefe was s Chicago dock-walloper, using hla 
rugged strength to shore lumber. Recently the 
term dock-walloper has come Into reproach, for 
It suggests now unsteadiness in habits. “ Big 
Dsn” Keefe—or O'Keefe, as be spelled his name 
then— was never that kind of s laborer. He 
was always the beat type of longshoreman and. 
while the massive strength of his squat frame 
was being used to load and unload the vessels of 
the Chicago port his busy brain, endowed with 
some ot the same virile characteristics that 

marked hts physical self, was planning and scheming for the advancement ot 
himself sad his co-laborers.

Strong, almost rough and brutal Is his methods, and with the tenacity 
o f s bulldog, “ Big Dan" fought for the organlxation of the longshoremen, and 
he not only won out. but. with the aid of others, formed an International or
ganisation which. Including other branches of vessel workers, became one of 
the biggest labor trusts on record and eventually forced a tight clamp on 
maritime commerce.

Mr Keefe has been the president of the IntsrnsUonsl Longshoremen. 
Marine A Transport Workers' association since Its formation In 1892, and 
he has been president of his local for 10 years. He has been holding office 
lor nearly 27 years. During that time he has been one of the principal forces 
In perfecting the organisation of the huge body. He was recently one of the 
Industrial peace commission of nine men of international reputation.

K N IG H T E D  B Y KING ED W ARD
Sir Thomas Barclay, the well-known Brit

ish philanthropist and peace advocate, was made 
a baronet by King Edward on the occasion of 
bis majesty's birthday anniversary. The com
pliment extended to Sir Tbomas Is on# that 
is handed out in lots of s doson or so by the 
British ruler on each birthday, much as other 
and earlier rulers have made It a point to open 
up the prison doors to certain classes of convict
ed political and civil offenders upon smaller oc
casions.

In the present instance, however, the world 
will agree that the royal honor was well be
stowed. Sir Thomas has been one of the most 
prominent citizens of the United Kingdom for 
his work In behalf of international arbitration, 
not lesa than for hla own legal and general learn

ing. He has visited several different countries to urge the adoption of an in
ternational pence and arbitration agreement that would result in gradually 
eliminating war. He was In the United States for some weeks a few years 
ago urging with great persuasiveness a new treaty with bis own country 
In the fnrlbersnce of fraternal comity and peaceful settlement of all dis 
puts#.

Y O U N G  B R IT IS H  S U F F R A G IS T
No woman on the American continent ts 

attracting so much attention as Mra Philip 
Snowden, the beautiful young British suffragist, 
who has come to the United States to tell Amer
ican women how to secure their “ rights.''

Endowed with a power of Oratory and elo
quence which would be even rsmarksbie in a 
man, possessed of a personal magnetism that 
can sway tremendous throngs of either sex, and 
possessing a physical besuty that makes her 
noticed In any saseniblsgs, the young advocate 
of suffrage for the gentler sex has found no diffi
culty In making her mark In this country during 
the few weeks she has bean In the WMtern hem
isphere.

Before a brilliant audience of New York's 
most prominent man and woioen a few nights 

ago. Mrs Bnowdan inada bar first Amerlesn spaach, sad Carnegie hall rang 
with bar pralsaa.

On first easing Mrs. Bnowdan ona Is simply Iroprsssad with her over- 
powarlag beauty. A mass of fair, wavy hair surmuads a faca at oara placid, 
gaatla. and horooroua, wbila avary Una danoteg atnasrity and power.

Bba has had a ramarkably active Ufa. and aJthoagh ah# has apokan la 
practically avary Kagllsh Isdnstrtal caniar and for tan years has beaa a 
potent factor la the Brltiah labor raovahMat, she Is waU oa the saaav aide ot 
9 » ysore.

How You Can Maks an Adjustsbia 
Nsgatlvs Washer.

The sketch herewith shows a wash- 
box for negatives made from an ordin
ary wooden box. As can be seen, the 
grooved partition. A, la removable, 
and as several places are provided for

The Washing Bex.

Its Insertion, the tank can be made to 
accommodate any one of several slses 
ot plates, says Camara Craft. The 
other stationary partition, B, which 
does not reach quite to the bottom of 
the tank, is placed Immediately next 
to the end of the tank, leaving a chan

nel between the two for the Inflow of 
the wash water. A narrow, thin atrip, 
C, Is fastened to the bottom of the 
tank to keep the plates slightly raised 
at the same time allowing a claarsr 
flow of the water from the bottom up> 
warda to the discharge.

The water enters the narrow parti
tion at tha end, flows under the paHt* 
tions B and A, then upward between 
and parallel to the surface of tha 
plates, escaping at the opposite and 
over the top of the tank end. In which 
the upper part has been cut away for 
that purpose. The depth of this cut. 
in the upper part of the tank end. 
should allow the overflow to be a trifle 
higher than the width of the largest 
site plate for which ths tank is fitted. 
Partition B being sUUonary, can ba 
nsllsd in position permanently, allow
ing the bottom edge to clear the bot
tom of the tank the desired distance. 
Partition A being movable should have 
attached to Its bottom edge a couple of 
nails, D, or better still, wooden pegs, 
which will keep It also above the bot
tom of ths tank at the desired height.

A coat of paraffin paint should be 
applied, and. just before it sets per
fectly hard, any rough spots trimmed 
down with a knife or chisel and a sec
ond lighter coat applied. If the wood 
Is very dry and porous a preliminary 
coat of the paint should be applied and 
allowed to soak into the porea. It Is 
also well to apply a coat of the paint 
to the joints at ths corners and around 
the edge of the bottom before nsiling 
together.

NEW USE FOR AUTOMOBILES
Canal Boats Towed In a Unique Man

nar in Francs.

A new solution of the problem of 
mechanical traction in canals, depend
ing upon the use of automobiles for 
towage, on an ordinary tow path, has 
been proposed by a French engineer, 
Ernest Lorln of Doulsincourt. A 
writer in La Nature (Paris) notes that 
among the present systems of me
chanical propulsion on canals some 
use electricity applied directly to the 
boats themselves, and some through 
the Intermediary of trolleys. Ix>rin's 
plan la of a different type entirely. 
Bays the writer:

“ He utilixea an automobile tractor, 
built precisely like an ordinary motor

during a time sufficient to allow the 
tractor to leave Us poet and to run 
forward to another one, to be moored 
there. The boat's progress Is thus 
very nearly continuous.

“ The Inventor has also another plan 
In which the drum la placed on the 
boat Itself and rotated by a motor 
using alcohol, naphtha or steam. Tbs 
part played by the automobile is then 
reduce«! to that of carrying forward 
the cable from mooring to mooring.

"Again, the motor on the boat may 
be used to drive a dynamo whose cur
rent la transmitted to the tractor, 
which is then operated by electricity.

“ It will thus be seen that various 
combinations may be made by the use 
of this sutotrsetive device, whoso chief 
advantage ts the realisation of a spee<I

Msohanical Tra ctor for Canals.

ear. but provided In the rear with a 
drum mounted on a special frame and 
bearing devices Intended to limit the 
force of traction and to follow the di
rection Imposed upon it by the cable 
joining it to tbs towed boat. Along 
the edge of tho canal are arrant.ed, at 
Intervals, posts to which the tractor 
Is moored by means of hooks liks 
antennae, which It bears In front 
The motor servos siternstsly as a 
means of progression and to apply a 
tractive force to the cable through an 
appropriate system of gears.

“The working of such a system may 
easily be understood. The boat beick' 
connected by Its cable with the drjm, 
the autocar seta out toward one r . the 
mooring posts, the cable met^ while 
unrolling from the drum. The tractor 
being moored to Its post, the drum Is 
then geared to the motor, and ths 
cable is rolled up, drawing to it the 
boat at a speed that is easily regu
lated. When it has caught up with 
the tractor, tha boat continues Its mo
tion by reason of its acquired velocity,

much greater than those hitherto at 
our disposal.''

Hem# Work.
“ If we are to retain your services 

you must take considerably more care 
of your appearance.” said s hank man
ager to one of bis clerks. “You look 
as If you hadn't been shaved for a 
week."

“ But, «Ir, I am growing a beard,” 
the man protested.

“That's no excuse!” was the re
sponse. “ You must do that sort of 
thing out of busIxfOsa hours!"

Lsarning tha Points of tho Qanrto.
Girl In Grand Stand—Harry, who 

ia that man everybody is cheering?
Her Bs<x>rt—That's Orsbaey. tho 

light tackle.
Girl—I see—and the fellow be threw 

down and jumped on ia the wroof 
tackle, la bo?—Chicago Tribune.

Franklin: Rebellion against tyrants 
Is obedience to God.

A  C O B TL Y  TA fiK .

Demo of Phllsdolphia't City Hail to Bs 
Covsrsd with Oold,

The entire dome of Philadelphia's 
great city ball is lo be covered with 
gold, and more than lOffiOO.OOO sheets 
of gold leaf will be used before the 
task Is completed. So that as little of 
the precious metal as possible shall be 
wasted, each workman wlll he Inclosed 
In a screen adjusted about his waist 
as be puts ths metal In place, leaf by 
leaf, hundreds of feet above the 
streets.

The gold leaf to be used Is being 
manufactured especially for the city 
in book form, each book containing 25 
laavas, 1% Inches sqaars. These are 
dslivtred In packs of 20 books. To al
low a Slagle leaf for every 2% inchaa 
of siiaca to be covered wlll neoassluta 
tha IMS of *0,401 packs, which maisa 
40fiJ20 books. orn0J20.000 laavaa.

The work of praparlag the dome for 
Its eovarlag of goM Is also stupeadoua 
Tha aMtal part Bust first be elaaaad 
vlth  fitaal bmakss to roasovo all nial

and scale, and gons orer with emery 
cloth adjusted to wooden blocks, nntll 
the cast metal Is thoroughly cleaned. 
After this task Is completed the metal 
will be treated to clear benxine. fol
lowed by a rust prerentire composed 
of red paint. The portion to be glided 
will then be covered with a solution of 
varnish and turpentine, and when this 
becomes hard the gold size (a prep
aration used in laying gold leaf) will 
be applied.

When completed the dome win 
shine like the tun, and the gliding will 
be so storm proof that the ravagaa of 
time and climatic changes will not 
tarnish it.

•omstimss Full of *Em.
Q.—“There Is only ona sparksr la a 

motor car, Is thsrst" A.—“ Not rtfices- 
sarily. Tbs number frequently varies 
with tha number ot cooolea canied."— 
Kansas City Timas.

”My wasbarwossan.” Mrs. LapaHag 
was saying, “used to loee ever ae 
many of say sheets and pillow cases, 
but sbs doeea't now. I mark tksM all 
wttb lataUlaibia lak.”
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R IF L E M E N  O F B R ITA IN  AN D 
A M E R IC A  W IL L  C O N TE S T .

Australia May Daclda to Entar Hor 
Riflomon— Country Winning tho 

Higheat Scora to Hold Tro 
phy for Ona Yaar.

An International rifle match of un- 
daual Interest will be shot this win
ter under the auspices of the Society 
of Miniature Rifle Clubs of Qreat Brit
ain and the National RHte Associa
tion of America. F̂ ach country will 
bo represented by 50 men who will 
shoot ten shots each at 26 yards with 
a miniature rifle.

The Americana will doubtless use 
the .22 caliber, as under the terms of 
the challense the caliber of the rifles 
Is limited to .23, which Is comparative
ly unknown In this country. Tho ten 
shots are to be tired on what is known 
as a double decimal target, which Is 
really two targets Joined together, 
each with an inch sighting bull and an 
inuer balMuvh bull counting ten. Ten 
concentric circles one-quarter of an 
Inch apart divide the count ^rom one 
to ten. Five shots are to be fired 
on each target, the ten shots consti
tuting the string allowed each com
petitor.

One hundred targets will be sent 
to the National Rifle association by 
tho Society of Miniature Rifle Clubs, 
bearing the signature of the latter. 
The indorsement of the American as
sociation will be added and 50 of the 
targets returned to Ureat Britain. Aft
er the shooting the two sets of tar
gets wl]] be collected and exchanged 
to verify the scores which will be sent 
by cable.

It is possible that this unique match 
will be a three-cornered affair and 
that Australia will be drawn Into It. 
The British society has provided a 
handsome trophy to be held fur one 
year by the winning country and each 
participant will receive a commemor
ative medal. Considerable preparation 
will be necessary for the match which 
will likely not take place until mid
winter.

The National Rifle association will 
shortly begin selecting the 60 shots to 
represent this country and as it is de
sired to secure the best It is probable 
that all the rifle clubs affiliated with 
the association will be invited to com
pete for the honor of supplying mem
bers team. After the "try-outs,"
a tean^RlI be selected, and when the 
match Is shot the men chosen will 
shoot their strings on the range be
longing to their own clubs.

If possible the dales will be ar
ranged so that the shooting will bo 
dune in both countries, or all thr -̂e.

If Australia comes In, on the same 
date though necessarily there will be 
some difference in actual time.

The challenge provides that any 
rifle not exceeding .2.3 caliber may bo 
used, with any sights not employing 
glass, any ammunition and that any 
position may be assumed. The Amer
icans will probably request that the 
latter provision be changed and that 
the position be restricted to off-hand. 
It is believed the challengers will 
agree to this.

While .22 caliber rifle practice both 
in and out of doors is growing in 
favor in this country with great rapid
ity, the spurt has nut yet the pupu-

C A P T. K. K. C A S E Y , D E L A W A R E . 
Best Long Range Shot in the World.

larlty or the support it receives In 
Kngland.

Some of the greatest men and wom
en of the latter country give it their 
hearty encouragement and patronage. 
For example, the Society of Miniature 
Rifle Clubs Is under the patrunag(\ cf 
II. H. !{., the duke of Connaught, 
while the two trustees are the duke 
of Norfolk (the premier duke of Eng
land), and tho duke of Westminster 
(the wealthiest peer of that country).

The only organization in this coun
try which approaches the support giv
en the English society is tho National 
Rifle association, which includes 
among its life members President 
Roosevelt, Secretary of State Root, 
Judge Taft and a number of senators, 
representatives and governors, as well 
ns the leading men in the regular mil
itary service and in the National 
Guard.

FA IR  B U T  W O M AN  D E F IA N T .

The American Society of Modistes 
and Milliners had gone Into executive 
session. The majestic chairman 
arose.

"W’e will now have tho report of 
the committee named to consider the 
telegram from the Y. M. C. A. of 
Scranton, Pa., demanding reforms in 
the back-button arrangements of wom
an's dress; the resolutlous from the 
American Ministerial association re- 
luestlng a reduction in the size of 
spring hats; the protest from the 8. 
P. C. A. regarding the use of bolvo- 
Inks in millinery; the order signed 
jy the Metroiwiltan istllce board pro
hibiting the use of hat pins; and the 
miscellaneous protests against the di- 
'«Mttolre gown, the divided skirt, etc., 
?tc.”

Tho committee reported: "W e your 
.•omniltteo recommend that for the 
X)ming season all gowns and dresses 
be fastened in the b«ek. with at least 

invisible pln-i>ointcd hooks and 
ayes; that the official spring hat of 
Ithe association be the Marie Antoln- 
atte, elephantine model, size 29, with 
eight raking plumes; that a fringe 
i f  bolwlinks, snowbirds, bats, orioles 
and hoot owls be used on all new hat 
models; and that the new hatpin be 
i f  Harveyized steel, two feet long, 
poison tipped and self-repeating."

Erect and with defiant eyes and 
ringing cheers, the association adopt
ed the report of tho committee.— 
Puck.

IN T H E  S U B W A Y .

In the subway, oh, iny darling,
Whrn thi- rush-hours sw iftly  go.

When th « i>eopls all go smashing. 
Madly crashing tu and fro ;

\Vh)-n wa all uro watching, waiting. 
For our cars. In deepest woe.

W ill you hluniH me If 1 leave you. 
As 1 did not lung ago?

In tha subway, oh. my darling.
Think nut bitterly o f me.

I f  1 left you In the turmoil, 
llustenlng wtlilly to lie free;

For niy ear eann- round the elbow.
Anil 1 bad to get It. 8ee?

It was iMrst to leave you thus, dear— 
Anyhow, 'twas lieat for me'

Huiiiervllle Journal.

L E W IS ' "S IN G L E  B IN D ER ."

A hand made cigar fresh from tb* 
table, wrapped in foil, thus keeping 
fresh until smoked. A  fresh cigar 
made of good tobacco la the Ideal 
smoke. The old, well cured tobaccos 
used are so rich in quality that many 
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now 
smoke Lewis’ Single Binder Straight 
5c. Lewis’ Slagle Binder costs the 
dealer some more than other 5c cigars, 
but the higher price enables this fac
tory to use extra quality tobacco. 
There are many imitations; don’t be 
fooled. There is no substitute! Tell 
the dealer you want a Lewis "Single 
Binder."

Btlll Safe.
Hicks—You were dreadfully indis

creet to mention that Important deal 
of ours to your wife.

Wicks—Oh. It’s all right 1 didn't 
tell her it was a secret.

A N D  80 HE Q U IT .

Faint Heart.
W hen for a klaa I pleaded,

III dear daya long ago, 
Kneouragemt-nt I needed;
When for a klaa I pleaded 
Your "N o ”  I weakly hei-di-d— 

You did nut mean It ao.
When fur a klaa I pleadi-d 

In  dear daya long ago.
—Simon l*ure. In I ’uck.

H E A T H E N  H O S P IT A L IT Y .

A R E  R E A L  D IAM O N D S
S TO N E S  P IC K E D  UP IN T H E  S T A T E  

O F  A R K A N S A S .

Olscoverias May Make of the United 
States a Strong Rival of the 

Kimberley Mines in South 
Africa.

Is Arkansas, which has hitherto 
been noted for little else than its hot 
springs and its Arkansaw Traveler, to 
become a rival of Kimberley and 
break the monopoly which the South 
African mines have maintained over 
the world's diamond supply? It would 
seem so If the reports are true of the 
finding of diamonds in the southern 
state. Exports who have examined 
the Pike county field, where one John 
Huddleston, a farmer, picked up a 
glassy pebble two years ago, are said 
to have intimated that some day this 
country will not be importing dia
monds worth $30,000,000 or $40,000,- 
000 a year, and may even send a few 
abroad.

In advance of mining operations on 
a large scale in Arkansas, 400 dia
monds, the largest of 6V4 carats, have 
been found there. The colors range 
from white and yellow to black. Drs. 
George F. Runs and Henry 8. Wash
ington, well known experts', say that 
the field is a diamond bearing volcan
ic pipe, like the mines of Kimberley. 
Near the surface of the 60-acre crater, 
nature’s laboratory for the manu
facture of diamonds, there is a mass 
of docompoaed peridotite which can 
be easily worked. The hard rock low
er down offers a problem, since the 
process of crushing is likely to de
stroy precious stonaa.

A aerlous difficulty in commercial 
production it declared to be "the pre
vention of the loss of diamonds 
U'vough theft by the laborers. With 
the class of labor employed at the 
douth African mines a system of de
tention in compounds, thorough phys
ical examination for hidden diamonds 
and other methods for the prevention 
of theft or the recovery of stolen 
•tones can be carried out, but la the 
United Statee It might be impoeelble 
to omploy eafeguarde of this chsrse- 
tsr." Tho Kaffir d in ers la South Af

rica are imprisoned in walled yards, 
covered with wire netting, so that 
they cannot throw tho stones to con
federates outside. Stones are smug
gled in tobacco pipes, concealed in 
wounds and swallowed. One native 
swallowed diamonds worth $5,000. 
which the company doctor managed 
to recover. Could such methods of 
safety be employed in Arkansas?

The largest diamond weighs 614 
carats and is of an absolutely pure, 
pellucid white, free from inclusions. 
Another stone weighs 614 carats, sev
eral 5, 4 or 3, and from this they run 
down to 1 64 carat, the average being 
probably about one carat. The largest 
diamond yet found in form, color and 
effect somewhat resembles the well- 
known "butterfly twins” of calclto 
from Cumberland. It Is crescentic In 
shape, flattened In one direction of 
the twinning plane and elongated ob
liquely to It on either side. Several 
of the diamonds show rough and Ir
regular indentations, as If they had 
formed or been attached to sur
faces that were not smooth, while a 
very large proportion, |>o8slbly one- 
half, are fractured. While most of 
the diamonds have been found on the 
surface of the Igneous area, a few 
have been discovered among the con
centrates derived from washing the 
decomposed peridotite which much re
sembles that of Kimberley, and one 
diamond was found imbedded in the 
decompostHl peridotite itself. This 
atone is apparently a distorted and 
elongated hexoctahedron with much 
rounded faces, grayish in color. To 
the Investigators the evidence seemed 
conclusive that the diamonds found 
are derived from the peridotite and. If 
so, this is evidently the first occur
rence of diamonds in place on either 
the North or South American con> 
ttnenL

"Why did you leave your last 
place?"

"The boss said something I did not 
like.”

"What was It?"
"He told me I was fired."—New 

York Herald.

Good Eye.
Mitchell's Eye Salve was first com

pounded In 1848 by Dr Mitchell, a 
noted eye specialist of Missouri. It is 
a clean, white, odorless salve with won
derful curative properties. Simply ap
ply to the eye lids, that’s all. Sold 
everywhere Price 25 cents.

Saved the Trouble.
“ Your wife lias eloped with your 

chauffeur”
"I don’t care. I was going to fir« 

him, anyway."

T ry  It Once.
There Is more actual misery and less 

real danger In a case of Itching, skin 
dlscace than any other ailment. Hunt's 
Cure Is manufactured especially for 
those cases. It relieves instantly and 
cures promptly. Absolutely guaran
teed.

The one absolutely permanent and 
vital power In the world Is the power 
of love, which wins victories over 
every evil wo can name.—Benson.

His Strenuous Job.
“ I lately passed through Nutwood, 

N. J. Say, but that station agent has 
a lot to do! When the train eonu>s In 
he's got to sell tickets, attend to the 
mail, shift the express, check the bag 
gage, fix the signal lights, put the 
danger lantern at (he str(>«t crossing, 
|K>st the trains on the bulletin lM>ard 
operate the telegraph Instruments, and 
carry the messages.”

"Heavens! was ho doing all that?' 
"No; ho w.is asleep.”—Judge.

For Colds and Gripp— Capudine.
The bent remeUy for O iipp and Colds Is 

liic'ks' Capudine. Relieves the srhlng and 
foverlshnen*. Cures the cold—Headsehes 
ala«. I t ’n IJquId—Kfferta Immedlataly—10, 
16 und 60r at Iv u g  Htorea.

As soon as a mui begins to love his 
work, then will he also begin to make 
orogress.—Ruskln.

Worth Its Wsight In Gold.
P in r iT 'S  EYE SALVE  etrengthens oi 

even, tonic for eye ntrain, weak, watery eye». 
iJruggisU or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N . '

Rober second thoughts ar* always 
bast for a toper.

Cannibal Chieftain (to his chef) — 
Put on your largest kettle.

Chef— May I be so bold as to ask 
the reason?

Cannibal—I think, if I am lucky at 
the raffle, that I shall bring the new 
tiisisonary home for dinner to-night.

Some Sinister Secrets.
IxKik before you sleep.
'Tla n»>ver tfxi late to end.
The proof of the stove Is In the heat 

ing.
Songs without words are good, but 

dinners without speeches are better.
When iMiveily comes In at the win 

dow friends pass by the door.
No man is as clever as his flanret 

thinks he is.

Twinkle, Twinkle.
Twinkle, twinkle, little star.
How I wonder what you ar«-.
Karthly diamonds you surivtss.
Vet you may be only glass.
I f  by any chance you fell,
There'a un Uncle who could tell.

— N ew  York Herald.

Taffy.
A m ile  iHlfy 

Now and then 
Is what thu women 

IJke fr.-m men.
— Yonkers Statesman.

A V E G E TA R IA N .

The Bending of the Bough.
"You must have had some very nar 

row escapes from death during your 
I eventful career," I said to the great 
1 detoctive.
I "I have had a few," he admitted,
I modestly. 'Probably tho closest was ■ 
; when a band of South American out 
, laws hanged me, and went away wlth- 
jout noticing they had strung me up 
I to a rubber tree."

DlpUmacy.
" I ’m surprised at you.”
’’What's tho matter now?"
"Why, your wife tells me you've 

invited the grocer and butcher to your 
party to-night."

"Well, what of It? ”
"Think of what you owe aoclety." 
"Tee, but think of what I owe my 

groo«r and butcher!"

Red.
"You don't ketch no autoinoblllsts 

I these days," complained the rural J. 
i 1*.

' "No,” explained the constable; "it ’s
i liecuz they see my black beard a- 
I slicking out from the shrubbery."
I "Well, Peleg, 1 reckon we’ll hafter 
hire Homebuddy with whiskers to 

! match the foliage."—Puck.

I Hopeless Case.
i Dill—I lost ray silk umbrella yester^ 
! day at the club..
I Pickles—Too bad! Hut you’ll get it 
! back, won’t you? Aren’t your Initials 
j on it?.
I Dill -Well, come to think of it, there 
I are some Initials on it, but they aren't 
mine.

I Tliig woman Hayfl Lydia E, 
t*inkliam*s VeB^table Compound 
saved tier life. Read her letter.

Mrs. T. G  WilladaeiL of Manning, 
Iowa, writes to Mrs. llukham:

*' I can truly say that Lydia E. Pink* 
ham's Vegetable Compound saved my 
Ufa, and I cannot express my gratitude 
to you in words. For years 1 suffered 
with the worst forms of female com
plaints, continually doctoring and 
spending lots of money for mi^lcine 
without help. I wrote you for advice, 
followerl it os directed, and took Lydia 
E. 1‘inkhara’s Vegetable Compound and 
It has restored me to perfect health. 
Hod it not be«'n for you 1 should have 
been In my grave to-Jav. 1 wish every 
suffering woman would try IL ”

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetahio Compound, made 
from roots and horlis, ha.s l»ocn the 
standard remotiy for female ills, 
and has positively cumd tiionsand» of 
women who have lieen troubled with 
dLsplaeomcnta, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irrei

"He's In clover now!"
"Yes, but he made U In oats!’

I Explained.
She— How do you make a Maltese 

cross?
He— By pulling his tall,—Judge.

Thsir Uee.
The ro lleg . with tha foolhall issm  

No proposltlnn begs.
When a rhsp hasn't any brains. 

They sdurals hla l»-gs
— llouatoB re s t

In the Days of tha Past.
Hand In tisnil. with thr march o f tlmr 

I'om»» many a«»<  |>lns rlians«'B 
The alov»a that pn-lilalorlc man one» 

ua»*<t
W ere almplv mountain rang<-a

Judge

Where He Learned.
She— You don't act as If 1 was th« 

first gtrl you ever klss«>d?
H e- Well—er -you see I used t< 

play those kissing game« when I wai 
a chIM.—Yonkers Statesman.

periodic )Min^ barkachn, that bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiws- 
tion,dizzinc88,or nervous prostratioxL 
Why don’t you try it ?

Mrs. Plnkham Invites all sick 
tronien to write her for advlc«». 
She kas thoiisandN to
health. .Aadreas, Lynn, Mass.

Schaap’s Laxative 
Chill Cure

Is a motfem adentifk: prepa
ration which kilte the geiims 
of Malaria and LaGrippe and 
as it acts on the Liver and 
Bowels, expels all morbid mat
ter from the system. It is 
warranted to cure or money 
refunded. Price 50 cents. For 
sak by all first class druggists.

I
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You Are Entitled to Know
Tht*t your monoy is d in u pliuv. Wo

court invcsti^iitioii as to our iiulividmil responsibility, our 
mctho<l of lioinii business, our sworn stiiteinents to the 
governiueat. We meet com|)ctition and would apprwiate 
your a(*count.

The first National Bank, |
Robfrl lef, Texas. I

Kriday nitrtit was one of jçrent

! L O C A L  N E W S . Î

M. K u b a n k s  visited home 
folks at liroute. Sunday.

W. A. Stepp, of Sliver, was 
here Tuesday on business.

^fHliaKe (lartman, of Sanco, 
was in the city Tuesday,

W, T. Caraway was liere Sal 
urday on business.

Capt. Uarnett was circulalinK 
amon({ friends here Monday.

Louis Tucker, of Yellow Wolf, 
was here .Monday on business.

W. C. Barron, of San Ani?elo, 
was over this week on business.

S. S. Craddock, of Sanco, was 
attending; to business here Mon
day.

. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Lytter Entertain 
' Mr. and Mrs. T. B 
'entertained a few friends Tues
day evenin^j. at progressive 

.forty two in honor of Mr. and 
■ M r s .  Carl Evans, of Ixjralne. 
•\fter phiyinj; forty-two, the 

I kinesis were ^iven a .sheet of 
paiM*r upon which was written 
the title of a son̂  ̂ and it was re- 

I (luired of each one to draw a 
'■ picturt* on the reverse side 
repri-sentinj; that .sonji. .\fter 

* all had bt‘en drawn, the pictures 
were pinned to to the wall, but 
the name of the somr invisible, 
and tieinji known only to the one 
who drew it, and the hostess. 
The contest wa.s to see

pleasurt' to all the yoiinn j>eople 
who wert‘ fortunate to attend 
the New Year party at the 
beautiful home of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. .1. .\daiiis in the east part of 
tovMi. Musi • uiid ^allies wert* 
the features of the evenin^í and 
it .seemiHl all were inUmt ui>on 
iiaviiiK the time of their life and 
joined heartily into the si>irit of 
the evenin^í. And when the 
lime eaine for the departure of 
llie^iuests, they reluctantly bid 
their hostess j;cH)d nijiht havint; 
s]H‘iit a most enjoyable evening 

¡for.Mrs. Adams is nne.xcellod 
I when it comes to makint' the 
I youiiK ptH)i»le enjoy tliein-selves. 

I j js t tr  Observer would like very
much to have a local corre.spond- 
ent in each community to write 
us the local hajipenintis re^cuiar- 
ly i‘ach week. We will gladly 
furnish anyone with stationery 
and .stami>ed envelopes, who 
w ill send us a letter of hx;al 
hai>peninvrs ea<di week. We 
want to Kive the local news of 
the entire county as well a.s 
Ivob<»rt Tj«-e.

Bad Symptoma.
Tb « womkn wbo h u  perlodlcftl 

AckM. backkch«, m m  ImkflnAry darb
•pou or B ^ k » floAtiac or danelnc bofora
tier eyes, li B y  >n»wlng diBtreu or heavy 
(ull feeling yh/tomach, faint spellt, drag- 

who ! g(ng-dowiL^4llng In lower aMomlnal or
__, ,  . _____ *1... pelvic repibn, eaelly ttartled or eicited,could tjet, correctly, the 1
e.,t numU-r ot son« titlo. frouK Ih, .
the pictorial representations, 
and .Mrs. .1. H. Hall won the
l>rize. which tvas

-E ve ry th in « in «roceries for ,
Christmas at lowest jirices. W.
H.Bell ACo.

won 
beautiful

K. Smith was here Satur-
V  from his stock 
’ ian Creek.

farm near

J. J. Gartman i>aid San An«e- 
>, a business visit the latter 
•art of last week.

lioy Conner, of the Cedar Hill 
.community, was here Wednes
day on business.

Mm. E. Rambin and dau«liU'r 
Mias .Minnie, were shoppin« 
here Monday.

K. Hickey and W. H. Hall paid 
San An«elo, a business visit 
Wednesday.

.1. H. Hall bou«ht, this week, 
Uie barber shop formerly owninl

At an appropriate time the 
«uestH were a.ssembled in the 
dinnin« room where delicious 
refreshments were .served.

All present dtH*laroMrs. Lyst- 
er a most plea.sin« and entertain- 
inff hostess, and look forward 
with pleasure to the time when 
they can have the op|)ortunity 
of a«ain spendin« another such 
a deli«htful evenin« at this 
hospitable home.

Those present were .Mesdanios 
Lyster, Hall, and Evans; Misses 
l.,emmons, Martin, Rl.sie and 
.lonnle Toliver; Messrs I.,yster, 
Hall, Evans. liean, McFarland 
and Toliver.

erangsmenu that should 
ntloo. Not all of shot« 

llktiy to ba preaent Is any 
m a
or badly treated and auch 
run Into maladlaa which d r 

le turgaos’«  knlfa U they do not 
"y.faun

_  _ very beat Ingi______
I medical Klance for the cure of 

woman’s peculiar allmenu «star into Ita
eompositlen. No alcohol, barafut, or 
^Mt-formlncsruf la u  ba found In the 
list of lU iBgradlenU printed on each

Miss Fannie Critr who was!
the first assi.stant teacher in the' Mn̂ nlianttalby J. S. Haney.

,, , , , school here, left Saturday forCol. John l*att«*son, of San ' , .  *. . ,,, ,. , , I Sherman, where she will enterAn«elo, was over thus week on ■ , ... ^,  ̂ . 1 Kidd Key Colle«e. Miss Cntzletjal business ■ , *I was one of our most e.steemable
Dr. W. J. Adams is hav in «! and ix>pular youn« ladies, and

his house moved this week to, ^ave entire satisfaction in the
Uie north part of town. I school room. Her numerous

Miss W’illie Green has resi«n- ¡friends re«ret much to see her
ihI her position as saleslady with ’ leave and hope she will be satis-
Uie McCallum-lteed Co. ,fl*Hl and prosi>er in her new

The U. D. C. will hold their ’

bottla-wrapper and atteated under oath.
I d any conditloii of the female ■yttem. 

Dr. Fiarca'a Favorite PreacrIptioB can do 
aniy good—naver harm, lu  whole effect 
to to Strang than, iavlgorate and ragulau 
the whole femala BTBUni and especially 
the pelvic organa, nhen tbcM are de- 
raaged la fnnetioa or affected by olseam, 
the stomach and other organs of digestion 
become sympathetically deranged, the 
nervM are weakened, and a long list of 
bad, unpleasant symptoms follow. Too 
much must not ba aipected of this *Fa- 
vertu FrescriptioB.* It will not perform 
miracles: will not cure tumors—no med- 
Iclos wilt. It spill often prwstu tbsm, if 
UksB In time, and thus the operaUne 
table and the aurgeon'a knife mar be 
avoided.

Women saffertnf from diaeases of long 
funding, are Invited to consult Doctor 
Fierce by Utter, free. All correspondence 

" a s  strlctlT prtvau and aacredly 
ttal. Addreas Dr. R. V. Fierce, 

Buffalo. N, Y. r
Dr. Fteree'a Medical AdviaerflOOOpagea) 

to asnt /res on receipt of t l one-cent 
SUmpa for papar-cormed, or U tUmpa 
lor rloth-bouna «npy. Addnim aa abov*

next mectin« January l'ith 
Mrs. J. C. Cunnln«ham.

M. K. Sheppard, of the 01«a 
neijchhorhocxl was nttendin« to 
busincss ln the city Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans 
came In Satunlay from Ixiraine,

at Evtry Mother.
is or should be won led when

The hospitable home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F*. Morrow, wa.s 
thrown oj>en to the youn« folks 
of the town on new years eve, 
and the evenin« was s|>ent in a 
most enjoyable manner, as 
various «ames were played and 
some beautiful music given
which added greatly to the 

the little ones have a ixiugh o r 'p ic tu re . At the 
mid. It may lead to croup or time

appropriate 
the gue.sLs were Invited in

pleurisy or pneumonia then to ̂ to the dinning room which was
something more M'rious. Bal
lard's Horehound Syrup will

to visit their panmts and friends, trouble at once and pre-
[vent any complication. Sold by 
Evans A Sturman.

J. W. Ashurst a prominent 
stockman, of the Divide, was in 
the city Monday on business.

Luther Bean returnisl Sunday 
from San Angelo, where he has 
been for several days on busi
ness.

tastily and beautifully decorated 
in holiday c o l o r s ,  w h e r e  
delicious chocolate and cake was 
served after which fruiks were 
pa.ssed. All those who had the 

' pleasure of sptmding this de-Bob Patterson and wife who , , . . . . .
h . .e  l*en livini, in 8U-rllnK
county the iMutt six months, re , able home, say they never cn
turn...! u. Cok., thi. week . „ j  ¡ •  »o re  •■vening

DcPRICfö
C R E A M

B ak in g  I W d e r
Awarded highest honors by the 
great World's Expositions^ and 
proved of superior strength and 

purity by the official tests.

No alum, no lime phosphates
Food officialSy state and national^ 
with physicians^ condemn the use 
of alum in foody and deplore and 
L . flounce the dishonest methods 
by which alum baking powders 

are imposed upon the public.

M .in iito iiM in iiffia in in B U U M yu iK ^

K h t a b u h h b d  I n 1883—F ir s t  Lcmukr Bcbinkbs In San Anoklo

W m . Ä. K E L L Y

Lumber, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Etc
. Would be glad to have his old friends call on him.

SAN ANOELO TEXAS.

311-327 Oakrs St., one block south of Santa Fe R. R. P hone 431.

It Dots Tht Butintts.

Mr. E. E. Chamberlain, of
Clinton, Maine, says of Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve. “ Is does the busi
ness; I have used it for piles and 
it cured them. Used it for chap
ped hands and it cured them. 
Applied it to an old sore and it 
healed it without leaving a scar 
behind.” 25c. at the City Drug 
store.

will again make this their home. |and that Mrs. Morrow is a most
excellent hostess and hoiie she

The Alfalfa Lumber Company
8sn Angelo. Texas. 
“ Wants to see you”

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Coal, Gemeot aed Brick.
Estimates carefully given. You will make a mistake 

not to let us figure your bill.

will soon extend to the young 
{leople another invitation to a 
reception at which she will be 
hostess.

J. W. Heed and wife left Sun
day for Blackwell, to make their 
future home, and it is with sin
cere regrets we lose these good 
people as there Is no family here 
who are better known and more 
univeraally liked than J. W. 
Reed and his esteemable wife.

J. W. Reed and Roy Hamilton 
left Monday for. Blackwell, 
where they will begin to invoice 
a ^mall stock of groceries which 
thev have bought preparitory to 
putting in a large general mer 
cantile busines.s. Mr. Reed was 
one of the first business men of 
our town was one of the main 
promoters of the McCallum-Reed 
Co., and has been connected with 
this business every since. Mr. 
Hamilton is a young man and 
has been with the McCallum- 
Reed Co., for about three years, 
and is known aa a sober and 
enterprising business man, and 
it is with regrets we lose these 
splendid people, but congratu
late Blackwell, upon Its valuable 
acqusition in numbering Messrs 
J. W. Reed and Roy Hamilton 
among its citisenshlp, and we 
heartily reccomend this firm to 
the people of Blackwell and sur
rounding country, as being com- 
ix)sed of men who believe in the 
square deal.

Ftvtr Som.
Fever sores and old phronlc 

sores should not be healST' en
tirely, but should be kept In 
healthy condition. This can be 
done by applying Chamberlain’s 
Salve, This salve has no super
ior for this purpose. It is also 
most excellent for chapped 
hands, sore nipples, bums and 
diseases of the skin. For sale 
by all druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Franklin 

who have been here several 
days visiting Mrs. Franklin’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Stroud 
left Monday for their home at 
Sherwood.

The vital statistics for the 
month of December show twelve 
birth-s; seven males and five fe
males, with only two deaths 
recorded.

J. E. Johnson, of Bronte, was 
transacting business here Mon
day and Tuesday.

To Much Fact.

You feel as if you had one face 
too many when you have Neu
ralgia don’t you? Save the face, 
you may need it; but get nd of

Bal-¡ the Neuralgia by applying 
.lard’s Snow Liniment. Finest
thing in the world for rheuma
tism, neuralgia, burns, cuts, 
scalds, lame back and all pains. 
Sold by Evans A Sturman.

T H E  T E M P L E  S A N IT A R IU M
A priTBt« institution built end oquipped especially for the care of 
patlenta requiring aargioal attention. Contagione and Infeotioua dla- 
eaaes not aamitted.

The main building la a aubatantial brick atruoture, ateam heated, 
floora doubled and rendered noialees, and inside walla plastered with 
cement and raa^sied with many coats of hard paint. BleoMo osll 
bella, electrle fan  and telephone connection are a part of Uie genafai 
equipment of each room.

The operatln department conaiaU of six magnifloently lighted 
rootna, with tilea floors throughout. The main operating room is tiled 
with non porous whit« glased tiling, which ooveri ceiling and aide walla.

Tha eorgioal equipment in theee rooms la the beet and most modem 
to be had anywhere. The inatltoUon has a oapaoity for flf^  patlonla.

Twenty-Ave trained noraea In attendanee. Mrs. A. H. Paraona, 
Mias Wilma Carlton, ■uperinteodent of noraea. Snprindendent.

T IM PLK , TEXAS. u


